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LITTLE THEATRE MEETING
,
.•
-�.-
.� •. '-=���1II:I!1In ,COUNTY SCHOOLS TO CLOSE BULLOCH TI1\fRS
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19th FOR THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY Thund••• No•. 15. 1956 E;lht
The LiLtie Theatre Icgul;, Following a meeting ot the But-
'Coach George Roebuck, of monthly business "looting will be loch County school prlncipuls it is Nevl·ls NewsSoutheast Bulloch High School at held at the Rcglonal Librm-y. Men- announced that a11 county schools ,Brooklet. hns nnnouneed his bas- day, November I!} nt 8 p. 111, Alii
will close Wednesday, November
:ket.ball schedule for 1956-67 as members nrc urged to be present. 21 at 12 o'clock for the Thanks-
follows. A rcpot L Will be given on the Jorth- giVing holiday and ",111 reopen on
Nov. 15-B. P. I Frosh Here coming piny. "The Worncn,",whlch f Monday, November 20. For theNov. 20-Collins There IS scheduled (01' December 6. An Chrlstma! holidays schools Will
Nov 21-Portnl Here uuportnut llloctlllK of the VUIIOUS clONO at 12 nOOD, \Vl'dncsday, De-No\'.' 27-Effmghum County Her e COrn1l11Ltee� will be held nt 7 p m cember 2L
Nov.31-Clennvlile 'I'hcre 1\IOlldIlY, November 10 ut the lib- _
Dcc. 4-S'''"ll1oh High Here lilly.
Regl·ster NewsDec. G-Reidsvllle Tbet eDcc. 7-LudowlC' There Wesleyan ServiceDec. t r-c-Swalneborc There
Dcc. 12-llo,dsville HOle Guild Met Tuesday MRS. EUBrE IlIGGSDcc. t 4-Portnl There
Dec. 18--Pembroke There
Dec. 21-Dinesvllle Here
Jan. l-Hinesvlllc There
.Jan, 4--Jenktns High There
(Savannah)
.lan. a-Statesboro Acre
Jan. Ig-c-Swalnsbcro Here
Jan. 29-Glennvllle Here
Jan. :U-PiLtmnn High There
Feb. I-LudOWICI Here
Feb. 6--Prel. Lyons There
(8. P. 1. vs. Perkinston, Miss.)
Feb. g-c-Stateeborc There
Feb. II-Pittmnn High Here
Feb. J 5-Pembroke There
S. E. Bulloch H. S.
Basketball Games
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
BOOTH A. PROCTOR
Funeral services for Booth A.
Proctor, age 63, who died"at Bap­
tist Dospiwl in Jncksonville, on
October 28, niter bemg Injured In
an automobile accident were held
last Monday nt 2 o'clock at Estees
Krouss Funeral Rome "Ilh He\
Smith conducting.
Nr. Prodor was the son of the
late John D. Proctor and Genie
Dic.kenon Proctor of Bulloch
County. For the past few )'ears he
Itas been business representative
ror Local 241 t of the !'Ifill· Wrights
and Machinery Erectorll of Jack·
son.llIe. Prior t6" living In Jackson­
ville he had lived in DetrOit, Mich.
18 years.
He is aurvived by hiS \\ I(e, Mrs.
TereM Proetor, one Sister, Mrs.
W. A. Lanier Sr, o( NeVils; two
brothers, J. L. Praetor of Savan­
nah and Oharlie Proctor of Jack.
sonville, Fla.; and several meces
and nephews.
Eatces Krouss Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangements.
Joe Hines, student at Camden,
s.uth Oarolina, Military School,
Bpent the weekend With hiS par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hmes.
The Wesleyan Service GUild of
the Pittmun Purk Methodist church
met on Tuesdny night, November
6, at the home of Miss Murie
Wood MIS. K H Herr jug served
us co-hostess
Mrs leo Flanklin,. the prear-
dent, rend the officers and com­
mtttee chnirruen :
Presldunt, 1\Irs. Cleo Frunklln:
vlcc-presldent: Miss Mnt-ie Wood,
secretary, l\lr!l. I.. A Scruggs;
tleaslIIel',l\Ilss Ann Wllh(Old, pro­
motion sec I euu y, 1\1 rs. B Tunnet j
Spb-ituul Life, MISS Ruth Bolton,
l\tlssionul'Y Education nnd Set Vice,
Mrs. K R. Herrmg; Leisure Time
Activities ami Supplies, MIS. Jeff
Owens, Membership, Mrs. B R
Olhff. Status of Women, 1\Irs. D.
H. Beucham; Chr-iatlun Social Re­
lntion nnd Locnl Church Actlvlties,
l\Irs. Fronces Hocquemore.
Plogram for the yeal' will be
centered around "The Islnnds
Await illS WOld."
blnnds o( conccrn (01' the even­
IIlgs medltntion were the Phillip­
pines, Formosu, Borneo, Indonesill,
Malayu, und Burmn Mrs. Jones
Pelts outlined their sllnllnrltles,
preSSllre, and problems. MIS. B.
Tunnel' told o( whnt Methodists
nrc domg there.
The devollonnl UWhy AIC Amer­
Icuns Prosperous?" g'IVcn by .Miss
Ruth Bolton, was in keeping with
the theme "Volcnnoes III Southeast
Asiu."
Re(reshments were served to the
twenty members pl·esent.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
MRS. BETTY TARPLEY
MEMBER CONCERT BAND
Mrs. Betty Tarpley, Stntesboro,
dnughter of E. S. Kemp, is n mem�
bel' oC the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege concert band this year.
Botty, a sentor music major, is
plaYing ono o( the flutes In the
60 Instrument band.
Mrs. T. L Moore, Jr., Mrs. L. J.
Honoway. 1I1rs Arretha Temples,
and Bill Holloway visited in Sevnn­
nah on Sunday.
Mrs.. C. C. Daughtry is Visiting
FIRST SGT. JOHN C. WILS�N �';;;.:�d Mrs. B. A. Daughtery in
Elder and Mrs. J. W. Brantley
or Harrison, were weekend" guests
or Mr. and Mrs. John F. ollicr.
..
Mrs. A. L. Donaldson and Mrs.
Stella Parker visited Major and
Mrs. A. R. Rhodes in Churleston,
S. C. during the weekend.
Mrs.. Floy Fordham is visiting
relatlves in Savannah.
;rhe W. M. U. met at the home
of Mrs. \Y. W. Olliff on Friday.
Alter the business meeting, mem­
bers or the organization surprised
The November meeting or the �rs. Roscoe Ande!son With a party
Westside H. D Club was held on In ���o:b�f ���. b�!��;:. T. Hollo­Wednesday, No�ember 7 at the, way and family of MidviUe wereschool house, With 17 members
I
gUCRts of Mr. and Mrs. OttlS Hollo�present.
. .
' way on Sunday.
.
Mrs. Dnn Lmgo preluded over Mcssrs. H. E. _Akins and Dennis
the business session and Mrs. P. B. F. Moore attended the GeorgIA
Blannen gnve the devotional. The Tech-Tennessee footlnlll game 111
new o((lcers f'or the year are: Atlanta and Visited Edwin Parker
President, Mrs. nan Lingo; viee Akins a student at Georgia Tech,
preSident, Mrs. Cluise Smi�h; sec- durin� the weekend.
retnry-reporter, Mrs. Emmit Deal; Miss Irene Cumeron visited MI'.
treasurer, Mrs Homer Cason. and Mrs.. J. H Carter during the
Plnns were made Cor the Christ- .oeel: end.
mas purty, which will be Friday 111'_ &lid Mrs. Hoyce McElveen,
night, December 7, with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John McElveen and
Spence's losing team doing the baby vI Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. C.
preparation and decorating. J. SaDders of Metter were week
Mrs Thigpen and Mrs. Gear cnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
showed suggested Christmas gifts F. Omff.
and decorations. Mrs. Hudson AI- Mrs.. Euoie Higgs and Miss Jean
len and Mrs. P. B. Brannen were Banks weTe week end guests of
hostesses (or thiS meeting. Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS Heath of Au-
glUlla.
ne Register P.·T.A. held ;ts
regular meetlllg on Thursday even-
Army SpeCialist Second Class ing. The guest sp�aker was the
Rupert D. Cobb of Metter, GL, Rev. Carlton Carruth o( Metter
plnced second in the lIeadqaarten Hostesses were l\fTS. H. H. Olliff,
Area Command driver proCieieney Jr., Mrs.. M11es Moody anel Mn. H.
tests held recently in German7. E. Akins.
1\11' und Mra. Terrence Nesmith
and Miss VIVl8n Nesmith of Sav­
unnnh SJlent t.he weekend With
1\11' und !\lIs . -O. E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs L. 1\1 Nesmith of
Statesboro spent Sunday \\:ith Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Martin,
MI'. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp and
sons Jerry, and Lar-ry, Mrs C. P.
Davis, Misses Madge Lanier and
Bonnie Faye. WOld oC Brooklet,
S-Sgt. and Mrs.. H J. lIer nnd
children of Puerto HICO, L A
Burnham of Savannah were sup­
per guests Friday night of Mr
and Mrs. A. L. Davis, Jr.
!\fl nnd Mrs. J D. Sharp had as
their guests Sunday S·Sgt. and
Mrs. R. J. Jler and children of
Puerto Rico, Misses Madge Lanier
und Bonnie Faye Ward, Mr. and
Mrs, L. A. Burnham and daughter
Gale, Mrs. C. P. Davis and Mrs. A.
L. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Therell Turner and
daughter Myra o( Savannah were
supper guests Sunday night of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Mrs. Liza Akiena of Register,
Gu., spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
Mr und Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson, Bud­
dy Anderson and William Waters
and others spent the weekend at
the coast.
IWilliam Waters of Savannahspent Friday night and _Snturday
with Buddy Anderson. IMI'. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Sr.,
hud ns their guests Sunday, MI'.
1nnd Mrs. K. C. Wilkerson anddn'ughter Gloria, of Valqostn, Ga.,1\11. and Mrs. Leon PI'octor o( Sa\,.annah" Mr. and hlt-s: JlDlIme Bran�
Inen nnd daughtel oC Statesboro.Mr. ana"Mrs Conrad McCol kelund sons were dinner guests Sun�
day of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks
of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCorkel
and children wei e dmnel guests
Sunday o( Mr. and Mrs. Jel ry Hall
of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Qua)· Mitchell of'
Savannah spent Friday \, Ith Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Lewis and Mr. und
Mrs. Gordon LeWIS.
Miss WIIl'fred Riggs of Sa\fnD­
nuh spent the weekend With her
parents Mr. and 1\Irs. Josh Riggs.
Mrs. Omie Anderson oC Claxton
spent the weekend With MI'. and
Mrs. L. D. Anderson.
4wayne Anderson of 'Macon,
Ga,. spent a few days last week
:�;�����"N�;SC I
John C. Wilson, son oC Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Wilson of 335 Jewel
OJ rve, was recently promoted to
first sergeant at Carlisle Military,
Bumberg, S. C. Sgt. Wibon is
A [unlor nnd has been at Carlisle
four yeurs.
MRS. H. G. LEE
Westside H. D.
Club Met Nov. 7
PI,_ACES SECOND IN TESTS
1 'GROUP
$8.00
Selected Group of
Selecled Group of
Starts Thursday, 9 A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Montrolle Graham
and children of Fort Valley spent
lhe weekend with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Graham.
Mrs. S. A. Driggers spent the
weekend with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Morgan at Cave Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods, Jr.,
Iof Augusta, Vlsited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee, during
the weekend.
After spendmg a week with S·
Sgt. and Mn. Hilton Joiner in Say.
-annah, Mrs. C. W. Lee has return­
ed home. -rtfrs. Joiner and son
Charles accompanied her home for
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Knight of
Folkston visited their parents for
the weekend.
Emerson Proctor of Blakely, and
brother Emory Proctor of. the U. of
Ga. spent the weekend With their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proc­
tor.
Mrs. Lillie Lord, Mr. and Mr•.
James'Lord, Ronme Lord, of Sav­
annah, spent Sunday With her sis­
ter, Mrs. oJ. G Sowell and Mr.
Sowell.
Among those from here attend­
ing the re-union of the late "II. J.
and Eliza Simmons Proctor, held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dosse
Proctor, near Statesboro Sunday
were, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie War­
nock, Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee,
MISS Danolyn Lee," Mr. an,d Mrs.
C. W. Lee, Mrs. E L. Proctor,
Randy, . Diane and Peggy Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Jr, Chuck
and Stan Lee, Mrs. H. G. Lee, Mrs.
Hilton Joiner and son Charles.
Other relatives JOined them from
Atlanta, Swainsboro, Sa\annah,
Sylvama, Statesboro, and Metter.
Mrs. Ray Parker and son ClIf(
of Columbia, S. C. are viSiting her
pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. P. S. Hlch­
ardson.
CLEARANCE'
LADIES'
1 GROUP
$3.50
1 GROUP
$15.00
SUITS
Shop Early and Save
HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
A large c;rowd enjoyed a success­
ful Halloween carnival at Stilson
Wednesday night, October 31st.
A program \\Os gl\'en by Mrs. Mik�
ell's fifth grade.
Chicken salad sandwiches, cof.
Cee, \\'einers, cold drinks, home
made candy and cookies were sold
during the evening.
Mrs. Perry Edenfield \\ as chair­
man o( the carnival.
LADIES' JUMPERS
Regular up to $17.95--NOW $10.00
,
STILSON P.·T.A.
The Stilson Elementary School
P.-T.A. h�d its regular meeting 10-
the gymnasium \Vedne!!day p.m.,
November 14 at 3 o'clock. Repol'ts
of the Halloween carOlval were
given and nn interesting program
was given by Mrs. Emma Lee Ne­
smith's foutth grade.
entty
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
s
Thanksgiving VAL U E'S r
ALL STORES CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEMBER 22nd
FREE
GIFTS
.. FOR
SIN IREEN
STAMPS
CMAXOWEllfH�rE(li",it One With SS.OO M
•
r I E I·LB. B:rG
Ore
F008d>ord9ar) C·AS'Yolr'3'With ::o�:re F500d9orde�CRANBE�RY SAUCE
!!f.t�9T 2 N0303C,,, 25c
C H E'TENER
(limit' With $5 M
E R GianI o�k:re FOOSdOr9der)CTENDER YOUNG \
!!�",S!!.. �eas 2 t.�� 2tSweet Potatoes N0c!' 1ge
r=:::== �
Swift's Premium BaHer.all C::::.d_;n"��I�k·'=.�
TURKEYS
43c
------�------------------
TOIS
11 LIS
UP
HENo·':tlJ'RKEYS Lb 4gc
ALWAYS TENDER GRADE "A" DRESSliD & DRAWN fLORIDA OR GIORGIA
CAPONETTES' Lb· S9C
0nHIe "A" Dr. &. Dr. Quldi fro•• 3� .. ,,� Ib,.
ROIIIIII OIIllk_ LIt. 470
0N4e " .." Dr. &. Dr. ChWI "".1 te " MM. A",.
.11.111 H_ u..
BABY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST Ib 33c
ROUND ION!
SHOULDER ROAST Ib 39c
S'RLOIN 01 CLUI
STEAKS Ib 49c
fULL HAlf OR WHOLE FRESH
PORK 6-:v�· 49CHAil LB �
Slaiks
oiiNCES
POTATOES
g!JRY 2
StrawberriesFROZEN DElICIOUS .
Pumpkin PiesFROZEN TASTY
Mineemeat Pies 2
5 Lb Bag 2Sc
5 Lbs
Pkgs
Each
�or
A COMPLETE LINE OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
I
THE BULLOCH TIMES
·BULLOCH TIMES
"
SERVES A TRADE AREA
BY FAROF MORE THAN
.
BULLOCH COUNTY'S40,000 PERSONS
BEST MEDIUM OF1 -
NEWS AND ADVIiIRTI8ING
,
8TATESRORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGL8'ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY NOV. 22. 1956
-
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Leeal Blue Devils Are
Region 2·A Champs
The Statesboro Blue Devils
trounced the Sandersville High
Satans 52-0 last Fridny night. The
'game was witnessed by a capacity
homecoming crowd in Sandersville.
'This victory gave the Blue Devils
the undefeated first pcaition for
"the Region 2-A lItie. In pacing
the Statesboro win Coley Cassidy
turned in one of the biggest otfen­
etve shows of the senson to give
the Blue Devil. the undisputed reo
.sional championship. He chalked
up four touchdowns on dushes of
1.2, 5, 26 and 20 yards und passed
to Johnny Deal and Phillip How­
:ard for 56 and 20 yard runs to
score. Cassidy also booted extra
three points.
Sandersville facing a strong de­
-reeee took to the ail' early In the
-game which set up the first score
when Cassidy Intercepted R pass
on the Satan's 20 yard and scam·
pered over for the touchdowJl. He
bucked the line for the extra point.
Breaking through the Sandersville
defen'se consistently the Blue Dev�
its took over on their own 40. A
ll'aSS from Cassidy to Johnny Denl
was good for Ii 56 yard run to
make the second score. Cassidy
booted the extra point.
Early III the second period Cas­
'Sidy smashed through tor a 26
yard run to score again. The ex·
tra point failed. After an exchange
of intercepted passes Sandersville
was forced to punt and States.
bora took over on their own 41.
George Hagin broke through the
hne tor a gallop of 26 yards to
Sandenvllle 28 and Johnny Deal
added another �atn of 22 yards to
�et up Call1dy'. Bcore from the 12
yard line. C... ldy booted the ex· REV. BOB BESANCON
tra point. The last Bcore of the'
'
.
lint half wu made on a pus from quartet from Bob Jones Unlversl·
Cauidy to Phillip Howard tn the ty, a mixed trio from Swainsboro,
last two seconds of the period. ::I;:tl.1 ;�eM:�r�il::Y:e�;:�n':.i�iThe scoring spree conUpue4 tn be brought by Rev. Henry Evans,the final period when Cauidy former pastor of Oek Grove Da.,..scampered 20 yards for anothe,r tist Church, who has b'een serving,score. Durine th� closing minutes the First Baptist Church, of Craw.of the leat perio� the reserves took fordville, ga. since leevin States.over. A pau to Ralph Howard boro. ' gscored and Lehman Franklin add· Dinner will be rserved on theeel the exu! pOint on � smash .,...�nda..trom.l2:80 ull,\i12 o'clockthrough the line. T"e final score followed by a short musical pro •.....t- of the .ame was set up when the gram and melll_ge by the pastor.Blu.e DevUs powered the ban from The congregation will be dismissed�elr own 46 to the onlt ,.ard Itne. at 3 o'clock.
�ll1y Scearce bucked through the At 7 p.m. the mo\'ing picture,hne for the touchdown. "WIDe of Morning" will be shown.
Statesboro's opponent in the This picture is a (ull length pro-
!:�: !�llt�: �!�!:��::rth�e ;!:� !���Ot�'e�ntw�U�ou:l��, s:::,�i[:�:
SummervUle and Lakeview are based on the book of the same
tied in the I-A Region and there name by Dr. Bob Jones, Jr., presi­is a possibility o( a three way knot dent of Bob Jones Univenity, andwith EUjay still in the running. IS classed among the leading reo
The winner of this Region I.A ligious films o( today,
contest wiB face the Btue Devils in The members, former members
Statesboro in December on the 10. and friends of Oak Grove Baptist
cal field. • are invited to e�Joy the day's ac.
States· Sanden. Uvitiee.
boro vJlle --------
FIrst 40wns 14 6 Cl'ty ElectionR••hlrfg _yardage _165 65Pass •• completed 6 2
To Be HeldPasses not completed. 3 16Penalties ..... .. 75 26
Fumble. lost _ _ I 2 December 7
Electrical
Clinic To Be
Held Dec. 3-5
A Farm Electrification clinic
will be held in the Westside Com­
mUDlty December 3-4-5. The fallll
o( Eugene Deal will be used as n
demonstintlOn cente!'.
The purrtose of the ClllllC �tates
L. C. Wesslngel' and J( K. Cook,
Powel Compnny Icpl'esontutives IS
to help farmers see nnd solve some
of the serious electllcul problems
found in fnrm wll'ing.
Personnel from the office of J
N. Bilker, Asslst.ant Supervisol of
Agl'lculturnl Educntlon of Swnills­
boro, nnd local vO-lIg teachers,
along with the power compnny
techlllcmns Will direct the instruct­
Ion nnd olgllnizatlon
Any furmer in or near Westside
Community mlly enl'oll by seeing
Mr. Deul or an Agrlculturnl
teachel
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blonde. Your husband
is plant 'supe!'intendent of the
Rockwell Company. Saturduy you
were wearing a grny SUit With
black accessories.
-
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 26 Soi­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture shOWing t9.
day and tomorrow ut tl1e Georgia
Theater.
Aiter receiving her tickets, if
toe lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will bo given a
lovely orchid wit'h the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the 'proprietor.For a free hair etyling c,U"'Chria­
tine's Reanty Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The lady described 1ast week
was Mrs. Charlie Hobbins, Jr.
DRESSES
Fall dresses, famous names; in all kind of fabrics-­
Regular, up to $49.95
30% OFF
FALL' SKIRTS.
VOL. 66-NO. 40
Man Of Year
Honoree On
Noy�mber29
Plnns have been completed fOI'
the sixth annual meeting of the
"Man o( the Year In Soil Conser­
vntlon" for 1956. This meeting,
sponsored by the supervisors of
the Olleechee River Soil Conserve­
tion District and the banks o( the
Rev Bob Besancon pastor of dletrtct, Will be held at the Glenn­
Oak Grove Baptist Ohurch, nn-' ville High School cafeteria on
nounces the church will celebrate Thursday, November 29 at 5 I) m.
the hundredth anniversary of it." Counties of this district nre :
founding on Sunday, November Bulloch, Candler, ECfingham,
25th. . Evans, Screven and Tattnall.
This centennial program will The pr-incipal speaker Will be
start promptly at II :15 in the George P. Donaldson, preaidunt or
morning and will feature a male Abraham Baldwin Agricultural
College, Tifton, Ga.
A(ter n barbecue dinner and
the main address, awards will be
presented to an outstanding (arm.
er from each county This farm­
CI' is chosen by agricultural lend­
ers tor his high standards o( pel'­
formnnce in applYing Soli Consel'­
vation practices to his land.
Banks partiCipating III thiS JlIO­
gram arc' TIPPinS 'BlInkmg Co.,
Olnxton; The Farmers & MClch.
!lnts Bunk, Brooklet; The Glenn.
Ville Bnnk; The Fal'mers'& Mer.
chunls Bunk, Sylvania; The Ex­
change Bank, Springfield; The
Tattnall Bnnk, Heldsvlile; The
Clnxton Bunk; The Citizens Bank
Glennville; Metter Banking <:,p.;Bank of Screven County, Sylva.
nia; Bulloch County Bank, States­
boro; Sea Island Bank, I State8�
boro j Brown Bankmg Co., Cobb­
town: The FlIrmers &: Merchants
Bank, Portal, and Bank of New�
ington .•
Local Pastor
Accepts Post
Near Dublin(Oak Grove
Church To
Celebrate
PopUlation
Surv.eyln
November
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE IFOR COMING WEEK
Monday, Nov. 26-BI yan
County
Tuesday, Nov 27-Pol tnl
school in the mo I'll mg , Aal'on com­
munity and Portal town In the IIt­
tel·noon.
Wednesday, Nov. 28-Register
school and community In the morn­
mg: Register town in aftel'noon.
Thursday, Nov. 29-S. E. Bul­
loch High School, Brooklet ele­
mentary school.
PORTAL F.H.A. HOLDS
MEE1'ING NOVEMBER 9
The F. H A. Club of Po, tal
held their regular monthly mee!;..1
IIlg Fl'lday, November 9.
Glenda Bl'nnnen read and ex­
plained Home, School and Com­
munity Beautification. A skit was
performed on this subject.
A committee was appointed by
Christine Clayton, F. H. A. presi­
dent, to work on ways of making
money for the club. We also plan
to start work on our degrees.
Refreshments ",ere served and
the meeting was adjourned.
S.TAT�SBORO BLUE DE�ILS-Fint r.ow, lef••0 ri,hh F derick She�rou••• b.ck, Bun .. ,. 0••1, back Don.ld Stew.rt, fullb.ck, Ehr••rlne Dlclnon, bade; Ca�.aln Cole, C... ldy, left halfb.ck, Geor,e Hal'iu, quar••rback, AI•• Drown I.ft halfback. Lehm. F kUback..S.cond row, lere to ril'h.: Bill, Brun.on,· ... i •••nt man.,er; JohD. Thoma., qu.r.erback, Sa�m, Br.nnen, luard, J.:.. �r:an�:,uard, .John Whelchel, .aclele, Larr.' Che.ter, left ,uard, Mar.han Tbi,pen. ri......uard, Arnold CI.r" ••rd, Bolo Olliff. I'u.rd; JohDb,�e.I, ;I�b. h.lfh.ck, Tomm, C... ld" ... I".nt m.n.,er. Third iJoow, left '0 rl.htl A.. I•••.,. Coach Ra, Willi••• , Phillfp How.rd endl.e�. 0derBt�, center, Samm, P.rri.h, center, ;pa ..ld P.....I... , left endJ Joe Olliff. d,ht lac'le, R.lph Ho ard, lef. e..dl Jer�� Tldwen.rl,
.
1 en i III Stubb., Ie'•••crde; M...a.er Ron.td Adam.; Co.oh Ern••• TTt91.
Purchasing Agent
JUDGE RENFROE'S But It so happen, that Cor the past large number oC people, nlostly people want to be '0 little aboutseveral years I have sat at a meal white people whose famihes did things Statesboro wants things
by 0 Judge (rom 8 North Georgia their 0\\ n \\ ork and they had w hat but there Isn t a thing under Rea
count) ctrcutt In fact he lives at ever resources to live on that the ven that 1. know anything about to
the Solicitor General of this elf Canton and he asked me "hat sup form produced but \\0 have been keep Brooklet Portal or Register
CUll 18 paid enough money The plement f got and I told hun I gradually regimented and the more or any other place from under
sulal� IS $400000 a year and it didn t get any and I didn t knov and more \\C esk for Government taking to get a factory You Just
bas been thot for some eighteen or unybody In thta pnrtteular section nid Just that much more and more
I
dig dow n In your pockets a little
11II1II�.I!!!IIII"'�1n netecn yenra There haan t been thut received any outside of tho \\0 nrc gOing to be regimented bit and pull out some money and 1\a I mse The 10" cat salary that I big clLy count} 's Why he said until some of us are Just about I most of you \\ ouldn t hal e to put
know nnythmg about where a So there IS not a en-curt III North regimented out of business Seven out too big an amount You get
lief tor General IS on a salary is a Georgln thot doesn t give the elghta acre of tobucco 2 acres of the Central Railroad the Georg18
CIICIIlL not too Ia r from us In fact Judge of thot ctrcutt some supple pcunuta nnd five norea of cotton PO\\CI Company 01 the State De
some of the counties JOin this mont from $200000 to $360000 IS not going to pi educe any 11\ mg par-tntent of Cornmet ce to help you
county That SoliCitor, General IS I f you go up the I e and look at for a family It s not going to do to get some sort of enter prise It
puid 5670000 Yes he gets .aorue those hills and mountuins and val it "auld be helpful La lour communi
Sallll} expense Just like I do but leya and so on then come back and Now I think Statesboro and Bul ty
the travel expense with the add! look at YOUI 100el land here most loch Count.} has been extremely "e don t need to rest We need
tonal duties that have been IIll of lOU wouldn t exchange It let fortunate to get this Rockwell to contmue right on Its Just a
posed upon the Solicitor General the} arc decidely more willing to plant here We were somewhat phase of evolution and revolution
III the past two veara by the legis do something for their people than upset and disappointed" hen this that IS gomg on right before our
lnture of this state Just about can we are III thiS section I say that General Instrument Company for very eyea There has been a revolu
sumes every dollar he gets from to you more as a mutter of infor whom the plant "as built said tion in farming III the last few
that source I would be glad If you matron they would not come here but I years and the world is not stand
"auld recommend that our Repre The fuct of the bualneas IS III the was talklug the other day to one mg stili If we don t get III the line
sentattvea fix some increase III sal last fe\\ years (nnd some of the of our bankers I think we are ex of march why we are gomg to be
ur-y I Will tell you I don t think It lawyers arttlng here III the court tremulj Ioetunate to get Rockwell lert on the Side tracks It IS up to
ought to be less than a $l500 00 room have scen the information
I
ns a substitute for General Instru you younger men to put your
mcrease a year thnt I ha\e obtallled) the state of ment and I IIsked thiS Bunker cnergy behmd these thmgs and
Now I am not askmg you to do NOI th Cnrollnu and the state of about ho\\ mnny people were oem brmg them In
one thing for me I don t mmd tell South Carohne and the state of played and he said hiS lutest IOfor
Ing you "hell I \\as al)pomted Iiolldu pay their Judges
SOlllellllUUOIl
\\US thnt they are no\\
Judge that the salulY of the Judge l\\elve thousund dolhus a yoar \\orklng' two humited lind fifteen
\\as $5000 00 n year Two or three but Alabama and Tennessee and or t\\cnty poople There arc twon Iyeurs ufter then It was raised to Georglll doesn't go that high No" ty five 01 thlrt} of their key men
$6000 00 und about a yeur and a \Hl rare buck on our hllld legs and that hnve been brought In here
half ago It raised t.o $840000 I think that GeorglB IS better than I
flam other !lcctlons of thiS countl) 40 foot Tcle,coplnl Antenna all
hu"e travel expense Just hke the C1ther one of those state s but that ThiS little gurment factory o\er purpo.e clement rotar com.,lete
SOhcltOI Gened'" docs but I don t IS the \\lIy Lhey are dOing In fact I here on the west Side employs With all lead In wire. andtl8\el a fourth as much as he does Flolldn }lays Its school teachers a about se\Cnh five people on the .. rJ' connechon.
He has to go around and e\ery Inr�c Increase over the state of 1 uVClage I am Informed For thetime a fellow IS charged "Ith some Georgm and a lots of our young I most part those employees receive MARVIN HERENDEENsal t of crime like Murder Assault people leave thiS state and go to a dollar un hour '\ au "ark eight
\\Ith Intent to Murder he has to Florida to \\ork and you can't hours l\ day-that IS eight dollars
Jump In hiS car and go to Millen blame them and you \\ ark five days, that IS
Stntesboro Syhanln or some Two \,eeks ago and It may ha\c forty dollars and If you \\ork fifty
"here come to some of you probably has \\eeks a lear that s two thousand
Then a whole lot of theso other come to some of the officers in dollars Can you make that out of
matters that ha\e been put into thiS court a little statement about colton and Ilesnuts? You can t do
Superlol Court In fact the duties your tax dollar It gives you the It to save your hfe
of the Judge of the Superior Court soulce from which the money is No\\' there IS nh\sys some pre
have been Increased along \\ Ith derived und giVing you the various
\
Judice eXist I don t know why
those of the SoliCitor Genelal All Items \\here tho money IS spent
these delinquent children we have I became uneasy about our money ,..-----------...
ulound and about T B patients III the operutlOn of our state a lear
und all those sorts of tillngs In or 1.\\0 ago becuus(l our falm peo
fact before 1 came In here I sign pic have u deCiduous tncrease '"Ied some orders that the SoliCitor I tholl income but I am sure youGeneral had prepared And then kno\\ as much about that ond moreanother thing \\ e don t ha\ e the than I do but the State of Georgia
forms and he has to hire help so he durtng the last twelve or fifteen
can- keep up With thiS "ark to do years have had a deCided Increase
tYPing In the number of factories that 8 Anh d Nit g lied t root level
In regard to the Judge s salary ha\c located In the state The peo d=: IM.l:riain :�nto!� it d� and ie avail
there are not many Judges outside )lIe are moving a\\ay from our able to plante ir6mediately 1lYe8 qu,e. lush.rowtb to
of the big city county's In thiS sec farms and there IS no doubt about emalhYd.!..�L�:�I�y::�=':;�re=:&tlOn who have supplemental pay thClr dOing It I don t blame them ef ·fof 10::;' rich ,�i Abo Sa.rco leach. a-
one bit because all of us have to lalla lone enouch to make an e.cellent ,rain crop
returned from a trip to New York live it matters not what station in Earl to dreu1lll with SELPOO Anhydl'OUl Nally peYl
and Philadelphia hfe we occupy They are movtng 011' It ��. two weeki or more extra ,nailll makes
to the.e cltle.
At a time of bereavement you ::lll.:"".U;':':'� � o:..:e: �1wo�';,e,�llE�.:!FIFTY YEARS AGO The Carm populatIon IS gradual nonT AMOUNTII '" 16% 011 Moul
Bulloch Tim•• Nay 21. 1906 Iy decreasing Town and City pop.
will find our understanding and
Sea Island cotton prices shot up ulabon is gradually IIlcreasing and sympathy an
Invaluable aid ::",!:::..w.::c:� ........ ....,.
ward durmg the week and the I jUlt refer you to one Institution and comfort
hIgh prIce of 2811. cents havIng There I. • plant here at Marl �1 � � is'] ""NNHYDIDilQUOIUpMllAMMNTONI"Bulloc� Tim•• No. 23 1916 been paId etta generally called the Lockheed BARNES FUNERALBaH weevils have reached Bul Brooks the 7 year old 80n of Plant That plant covers acre after HOMEloch county and two specimens Mr and Mrs W 1\1 Parrish of acre of land and there Is some
were dl.played at the TIme. office Pula.kl met death Monday even eIghteen or nmeteen thousand peo I D., P.o•• 4 2811 SELFCO OF STATESBOROduring the week Ing by the falhng of a pile of lum- pie workin&, In that one plant NI 4.2471--42519 JOHN W DAVIS. PLANT MANAGER
In Atlanta yesterday Secretary ber on which he was playing alone They' make these big pl.nes S••••_ .. A•• _ S•••••lton OFFICE PHONE 4 252t
Phil Cook decided in favor of Bul From Atlanta comes the an for indiViduals and for the Gov NIGHT PHONE 4 2809
loch in the dispute with Evans nouncement that a fund of U 7000 ernment You ask the peoplo �����������:::!...!.... _:_:=::.:..:..::..::.:.:..::._:_::.:::.: _
county over the establishing of loaned last sprlllg by J M Smith around Atlanta there \\hat type
county lines, by this decision Bul to complete payment of Confed work they are in and they say they
loch county retains 5 000 acres erate penSions for Georgia has work for Lockheed
which claimants from Evans sought been refunded by the state slllce Now down here III South Gear
to recover D"niel &; Daniel and tax collecttons have begun Mr gia Southeast Georgia \\ e have
J K Hines represented Evans Smith was a candidate for gover been entirely too slow about mak
and Brannen and Booth Bulloch nor tn the last election ing some effort to get Industry 1
county III the case Sodal events MISS Tommie Julia don t see what the small farmer
Socl111 events MISS Irma Floyd Simmons and Remer Coleman Mik that is the farmer With fifty or
was hostess to the X s at a delight.. ell will be married at 4 a clock sixty or sevanty five acres how he
ful occasion for the regular weekly Tuesday afternoon at the home ot is going to continue to eXist Still
meeting Saturday afternoon - the bride s parents Mr and Mn that has been the pride of Bulloch
Mr and Mrs G S Johnston have 1 V Simmon. County tha .. land wa.s owned by a
(Continued from Page l)
G!EEP'EM HIIPPY. IN h\AI(ING A ·MvrmRY
I!OJ( C(MR AN DoD flAT BOl( WITIl GAILY
r. ...t.JRAlEO AlPER Fill IT WJfI.I INEtPEf.ISIVE GIFT WRAPPEO 'TOY� 11= �E
a.i.DI1EN BECOME REm.ESS l£T -mEM Sfl.ECT A Mm� �E
GAAB 11M S1'1l.E 1I<IS TRAVEL �p 1<EEl'S SPIRITS HIGH TFIo'f'ERS <OW
The hOU8e\\lfe IS the flurchasmg
agent 111 IllOSt American homes
So
cUlry producel and seller of goods
must be vltnlly COllcel ned \\ Ith
what ud\ertlsmg medIUm she
finds IllOSt mfluentllli \\ hcn It
comes to mnkmg out her shoppmg
list..
The illinOIS Consumer AnalYSIS
recently conducted 5 000 IIlter
Vle\\s 10 16 Illtoois nmrkets 111
which thiS question \\ os asked
What form of ad\Crtlslllg do you
hnd most helpful In buymg gen
eral merchandl!le' The ons"efS
"ere ne"spnpers 50 per cent
tele\ ISlon 8 5 per cent magazine
67 per cent radiO 1 1 per ceot
The newer medIa serve thClr
purpose and nrc here to sta)-but
nothing cnn supplnnt or equol the
local newspaper In tho esteem and
Interest of the pubhc at large
.,ARGAIN
CHINITO RICE II Ih. ftrt.
..I long ".In ,I•• you •••
bUTI Ea.), 10 coolc Gly..
lip.. ftuiFy. lend., ,eaul_
.wry .Im. Buy CHINITOI
__ lICI.U ....._
21118 East 59th St CHINITO RICE
SAVANNAH, GA.
Cfw.�_ INIIlJILDlNGA
.WIQGI.£ PUm'OIIM' � QJrr·
CIoIIf£'1D-mE1.£'/EI.OFTllEBI'CI<
SfAT CCNER WTTll AMAlTREG9 OR
QJILT. -mil: GI� TllE C>lIUlRaI A
PlAVOR RSTGAoCE _NO ON
-mElR NIX/:> � fllEQJfN1' S'ta'!I
Ai.ON911<e WAY TO LEr -mEM RUN
OFF � ENERG'f
CfeEp 'EM CLE»I IN CARR>'lNG ._
up· !QJIIWHTIN � �O(IE­
l!o\G RISrEIIIT 10 -me QACI( OF ll-lE
AUlTWo.TWITIl UI'I«l.STERI'PlNC
()t1llC'lQ.£�lIE�
AUIO PRPllCIEA VOClEIIRl.bt.�.
AU. RR 101!1 L(lJ.1� MD QXJQEG.
rr_lIMICAA ......T_
_1IET1ER RRtI<f&ITIRf�
top dress small grains early•.•
with Selfc. Anhydrous 'Nitrogen
GO 15 EXTRA DAYS OF GRAZING•••
15� EXTRA PROFITt
a_-.,..\!t;
Your
New York Lif.
Agent in
STATESBORO THE BACKWARD LOOK
Mrs D L Deal MISS Louise Hugh
es Mrs W E Dekle and George
P Donaldson
TEN YEARS AGOI.
ALBERT M GULLEDGE
5•• hlaad Bank Bid,
• South MaiD Str•••
8•• 1•••• Phon. I PO 4 2036
a.••••ace Pho•• 1 4·2117
Bulloch Tim•• Nay 21 1946
Nearly $20000 \\'orthf of office
furniture and equipment located
at 28 OPA price boards in the
state will be turned over to Gear
gla educational institutions at bar
gain prices with In the next few
\\eeks
Bulloch county Farm Bureau
\\ ill be represented in San Francis
co by five members R P Mikell,
county president C M Cowart,
county secretary E L Womack
and Mr and Mro W H SmIth have
all made reservations and procured
tickebt on the Farm Bure.u special
to leave here about December 1
and return December 17
The Dramatics Club of Georgia
�������������ITeachers College extend. a cordial: invitation to the public to .ttend
the three on act plays to be pre
sented Thunday night November
2l in the auditorium
SOCial eventa Mr and Mrs G L
Hodges announce the engagement
of their daughter Effie Mozelle to
Wilson David Nesmith of Savan
oah -Miss Etta Walker of Adel
and P A Workman of Statesboro
were united In marriage at Adel
Saturday mght
....... ,....
N.W VORK LIP.
....UIlANO. _"-Y
.ur.I_ . ....,I­
._ ..._1__
.EaltIIOIII"'""""-
FORTY YEARS AGO
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Noy 19 1936
W C Akins &; Sons have ship
ped three carloads of pecans from
Statesboro thiS season the last
shipment of two cars moving yes
terdBY to a firm in 8t LOUIS
Buyen are paying from 10 cents
per pound downward for nuts
'
Paul Youngblood 23, was in
stantly kllled and SIX other young
people were injqred in a collision
of automobiles Saturday night on
highway 80 at the Intersection of
the Portal and MUlen roads Of
those most seriou.ly injured was
Mias Margaret Collins. now at the
hospital With sHhgt hopes for re
covery
SOCial events I Mrs Inman Foy
entertallled Thursday afternoon In
honor of Mrs Tom Smith the for
mer MISS Betty Josey
WITH
".. 111/......,
DBy-s;...FOI.JJ
LAUNDRY
:�::fl:·
.... _-.._.
......... " ...... _.
· -_,_,_...,.
: AMAZINGLY:
• LOW COST.
•••••••••••••
'.Hour c.... " Cal1"J' 5.","
Pick.llp aDd D.U..r 5••• D.,.
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. No. 18, 1928
J A McDougald promment Cltl
zen of Statesboro died suddenly
lot
hiS home Sunday morntng death
being ascTlbed to heart trouble
A meetmg IS called to be held
Tuesday afternoon at the school
house to orgnnize a Parent-Teach
er ASSOCiation Nommatlng com
I nullee consIsts of Mrs Dan
Blitch
PLUS HEATMAKIR No 2"
The powered air inner heat
tube. Room air i. forced
through the heart of the hot.
hit fir. and poured over
your Soors
Phoa. 43234
0. Caurt Hou.. Squ.re
TOYS.TOYS.TOYS
We have a complete line of Toys-Use our con­
vement terms to layaway your purchases,
$1.00 will hold any Item, Stop and take
Advantage of our
What a gay season
ChrIstmas brmgs to
the family each year I
But-Christmas WIthout Dad?
WIthout IllS share m the fun-with­
out some speCial remembrance from
hIm? That's somethmg no Dad likes
to think about Every Dad would
hke hiS WIfe and children to ge a
very opeclal "Merty ChrIstmas"
from hIm-always
It can be done through a brand
new Gulf LIfe Christmas msurance
plan Your Gulf LIfe representative
Will be glad to explam thIS plan at
your convemence Call h1m He'll be
able to show how precIous your pres·
ent msurance Is-how your ChrIst­
mas tnsurance Will round It out
'... � .., ••poel htot.. lhot willi.. htot .p ,he ..""•.,
I•• tl iii. cI.lo. '"clo. YD. '0 11.. I. 1.1 or two "om.
1 ;:;.; ;.'7r:�:'�o:n�;;':;;h::;
I WAIMJLdol HEAr'''G I."." reo..
IU'I wntIOIIf �y PlPIS AIID.-
AID IOOI-i••" .. CI.,...i., ITU I.".,.,
Tbon II BTU INPUT there II BTU OUTPUT, but .hat
�"" your tamilJ' """" II BTU USEPllT tho worldDa
BTU'o that bMt ,..... homel I. BTU USEPUT Slqlor OIlT'
HEATS 'EM ALLI "'110 000 BTU Slqlorll.......LJSABLE
HEAT IIwt much btobar n.... ordlaaIy beaterL �OOO�:!i'l:.�l---- CUI oaly be com to
IlqUr co"'" "'" .. _ to
own and , ,., ..
.......""" wIfI ,;.........
Early Bird Specials - Excellent
Savings - Toy Display is on
our Second Floor Gulf Life t:/,o::
Courtland Street - Statesboro
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
COMPLETE LINE OF GAS HEATERS
I
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.w. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent,
Sea Island Bank Bldg., Box 600, Statesboro, Ga.
COURTLAND STREET-PHONE 4321_STATESBORO
GA
Lelal Adverllsement.
NOTICE
Oeorlla Bulloch County
All perllon. hnvlng clAims agolNt lIe
estate or Lnura J.J Kent" III render
them Imrnedlatelj to the lin IUlltglled
��el��!J'e��?t"�I����1; t!:�Le.:"r��r!�drn��
eetuemeru
J.J I Cone Ii secutee
ot the w III or I \ rn E Kent
GtUo neceneeo
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur••• ,., N... 21. t... ,..,_
Good Ideas may Co unreward�
because advanced at inappropriate
times
NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
NOTICE
Oeorgla Bulloch ccunu
Ih�lIe.ra::o�j il;:ln�UI�llkn 8SI�l��I�III!!
,,111 render them Immellately 10 II e
ululCllIlgned nt (I nil I eMOI s belnK II
dcbte<1 to INll(1 decenaed "III I te tee
mnxe 111111 eetnre Mettle net I
Mra MUr), S lIo\\nr\ mxeculrix
or the Will of �I 8 a lin. 13 8lmn'lol.
f1Ulo Decenaed
FavorlfC dreu or IUIt
100r IU Blamot? Don I
cry I Send II 10 UI for
Sanuonc Ory Clean
III, Wllb new Soft
SoI®FlNISH
h_dllook �and fccl lake .. _
new ',IInl
NOTICE
O�"llill Bulloch Co Inl)
To All \\ hu n It �In) Concern
I enuut HlSIiIl I 1\ IllS In prOI er fori
�r��CI�lllr81 �111� I��ro�:O��'!"����t� �r'i,�r:
\\) Ie) W Nesmith tate of 'Hid
Count) thh' III to ette all 1II I .Inl{ulnr
the cre IItollJ IIn6 next of kin or "In
W) le\ \\ Nelunlll to be nn I nppCllr
II my office "1lhln the lime nnowen
11) Illw nnd euow cnuee If nny the)
CUll "h) permanent IHlmh Il!lrnllon
1III01111t lOt be ItT'\Illed I Leland Hh;:�.
011 Ihll MIl! \\ yll�) \\ Nesmith Millie
'Vltnelui m) I nbd und oUlclnl Idg
nfllllre tllf! lith IllY of November
1966
I I WlIlllml! 01111 r)
Fred T 1 Rnler 11111 nobert a Llllier
Atlurl C)H (or I etltlone,
Model Laundry
o. th. COlli ... HOD•• 5......
STATESBORO, GA,
Pho•• 4.3234H-Ilc
NO TRUMP CLUB
The CIVIC Garden Club met
ThulSdu} mornlOg No\ ember 8
I\t 10 0 clock at the home of Mrs
Inmon Dekle ,,'th l\hs George
Johnston und Mrs �Ifled DOlmnll
as co hostesses Hoses Rnd calll
el1ms \\�IC used III decoluttng \
sulud plnte \" Ith hot tell \\ as Ber
,cd
!\I"� Glenn Jennmgs the PICSI
dent JlI esuled .0\ el the busmcss
moetlng and heal d I epOl ts flom
offHlers u1l1 conmllttcc chHlIlIlen
1 he club \.ated to conti Ibute $10
to the Sheltel Fund at tht.! Hec
leubon CcntCi
I\lls Geolge Johnston lind I\hs
Jim Donaldson "ere IIPPotnted
citlllllllun flOI11 the CI\IC GUlden
Club fOI the club s project III the
Tour of Homes
The progrnrn "as persented by
Mrs Wllldo Floyd Mrs Glenn Jen
nlllgs Ilod Mrs Fred Lallier The
subJect "as Edible Bou(luets Each
brought nn arrangement of frUits
und vegetables nnd deSCribed the
ma tenals used and the method of
yeur
I
Deloach a Ireshmun Stngs bass
Those PI esent \\ ere Mrs Glenn
Jennlllgs Mrs James P Collins
l\Irs HenlY Blitch l\l1s Fled Lan
lor Mrs Dell \nderson l\hs Al
fled Dorman MIS Waldo Flo}d
Mrs Jlln Branan MIS Inman Dc
kle l\hs J I Brunnen Mrs Denn
AndClson Mrs Flnnk Wllhums
Ml's E L BUlnes !\lIS Chff Blad
Ie} l\11 s Rogel Holland l\h s Pel
c} Bland Mrs J P Fo:-, i\1l S Jllll
Donn Ids on 1\l1s Al Suthellund
MIS II P Jones SI l\lls J a
Johnston nnd l\IlS l eOlge John
StOll
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
fot, the payment of 1956 taxes. To avoid
additional cost, plus interest. all taxes
must be received on or before December
RUPTURE·EASER
TN Itl us lal orf IA I uefU,.uTI\i.n
lfIJP
Doubl. SS 9S
I r.a:rl��.�1���ilt,�C' li�;t·�l�e f�O�!�AdJult,ftble lei Itr"p �PH flu IIrllin 120thpad No Il�el or 1111111 cr blind. For •------------ ml!n wo I! IIhtidfl!n �llItI fieri
(1".1SOCIAL BRIEFS :::::'",'i�':'Mt ,,;,�.:,�''':J":�
....
COLLEGE BHARMACY
Lellvmg 101 a VISit III Columbut STATESBORO CA
S C ThUl'Sdn� for u fe\\ dll)s
\\Ole Mrs Eugene DeLoBch MIS
Bruce Olliff !\lIS Inman Fay SI
und MIS Alnold Andclson
!\It and Mrs Rlchnrd Burnes
and children Joe, Richard and Ltn
qa of Lakelnnd Flo, VISited With
Mr and Mrs J a Johnston last
week
MIS J P Foy, Mrs J B A\er
Itt nnd MIS Aulbert Brannen Jr
spent ThUlsday In Savannah
Mrs Roy Adams of Claxton was
the guest on Monday of her pur
ents Mr and Mrs Fred Lanter
1\11 und Mrs Puul Suuve With
their clllidren, Alf and Paula
were guests Sunday of Mrs
Suuvc s mother Mrs Alfred 001
Illun
Dr nnd Mrs Waldo Floyd and
Mr and Mrs Joe Tillman have re
turned from Durham N C where
they "ere guests of Dr and :Mrs
Sam Tillman
1\11 nnd Mrs Inman Fay Sr,
spent the" eekend III Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Wilton Rushmg
and Mn Se\\ell Kennedy spent the
MIS [ lmlH J lopneil \\I\S hostess
to hel club on TllesrlllY Hftel noon
lit hel home \\ hCI C chi ysunthc
mums and gelulIIlIms \\ele used
In hel dCCOllilIOll8 Cleam )luffs
toasted nuts unci coffee wele SCi
"ed lu lei Coca Coin und cand} ,
\\ere passed the players
Mrs H P Jones JI \\115 "mnel
of high SCOI e und "as gl\ en How
ard bullet uhp)lci s nnd CIlIlstmus
candles !)JIS Juhan Hodges \\Ith
floating \\on u leclpe file a letler
openel fOI cut "ent to MIS E C
Anderson OthCl plnyel s were
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
p S -You can oliO Itt LI L r.OB6IE oufUne drawlngl ,from Rub
Linl Genuine Hld:ory Smokc>d Saulage and Rabb nl All Po,k
Shou cJ .. , FrC!sh Pork !ouloge (with MSGI
PLA·GEM
morning "011111' 11 1& 1 rnlnll1l( Union
7 30 p III llvellng wor"htl' II 1&
,llfH{'r nl "e 1'1 r('h nl 7 r."
Emmit Gro�.-ne\ AUlllol' oum:t.n,
pllfllOr 1:1 S 10 00 I Ie Ichln glfervtce.
ellti (I,"l n II thl d Sun hlY, 11 00
J�J
..
p��rerr�II: In� �Rc�VtVed':t��:�
nt eh IIcll
Brooklet-Hev C I 001la paltor
Ilrfil third lind firth q nil,. 11:10
n " III 1I !l0 P 11 worahlp a 8
IU 30" III rneh BUll lilY 11 T U fI 511
o m mid week prtl)er aorvlcft Thurl
dfla:.:,f.,.i:. H(>v a 1 001111 \la.tor
Secnn I ,n(l fourlh 8un lAYII 11 110 a m
afl{l '7 !lO p TTl worllhlp 8 8 rneh Bun
dny 10!l0 II. m D T U fI 30 P m
pr"Yer "arvlca Wedn.aday T 10 P m
Portal-Rev C K Everette paetor
FlrBt nnd third BUnda), worehlp 11 110
ft m Rnl'! 8 II m 8 III every Bunday
10 80 a In Prayer meetln. Thunday
• r.':renu �..mbf'Ok. Rev Bobby
DRnlel pOlllor Flret and third Bun
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CHURCH EVERYATTEND
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected,
torgotten one A Memorial in
murble or gl anite Will sym
bohze It, for nil time. as the
abode of one for 'Whom an
other cared We can help III
the selection of a stone, SUit
ed In purpose and cost
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A field of wheat a human soul'
Glfta from God-upon whIch man put.
Ihe Imprint of hIS own labor, and fauh,
and w1sdom
The result, a loaf of bread , , , , a
ChristIan
LIfe IS teamwork wuh God Man reo
ce" es what he cannot create, and fash ..
Ions what he needs But between re ..
source and product are vital steps
Between a field of wheat and a loaf
of bread must be the mill and the oven
Between the new born soul and the
mature ChnstU:Jn must be a
Church and a religiOUS home
True thanksgiVing IS the
sacred resolve to use what God
has gl ven to fashion what God
deSiresSee Our Excellent Selection Of New Toys
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CHRI8TIAN
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE;
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CI'I'IZENS AND BUSINESS
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Sttt.on-8 8 10 a m morn Inc wor-
8hlp 11 n m
The College Pfiarmacy
, WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Oa
Thackston Equipment Co,
U S 80 We.t
Statesboro, G.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER II BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
H, p, Jones & Son. Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUOTS
Statesboro, Ga NuGrape Bottling Co,
Bottlen of Sun Crest aud NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric & Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES II FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G. Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit InBur.nee
Corpor.tlon
Stateaboro, GL
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, (fa �
L, A, Waters Furniture Co,
20 We.t MaIn Street
State8boro, G.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Fedoral Deposit Insurance
Corpo tlon
W,T,Clark
Dl.tributo,
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stat..boro, Go.
Central Georgia Gas Co, A, M. Brallwell, Jt', Food Co.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
III Park Avenue Telephone 4·2255
LAZY ATE CLUB I DOUBLE FOUR CLUB
Members of the Lazy Ate Club The Double Four Bridge Club
and R few other friends were de- was entertained on Thursday even­
. 1ightfully entertained on last ing by Mra. Clyde Yarber at her
Thursday evening with Mrs. Rex home on Grunude Street, where
Hodges as hostess. The playing she used house plunta in her dec­
rooms were most attractive, carry- oruLions. Mrs. Sidney Lanier with
ing out the Thanksgiving holiday high score WRS given a milk glnss
theme. In the living room were red basket, low, went to Mrs. D. W.
carnations centered by miniature Heide, 1\ hamburger press, Miss
turkeys. On the large coffee table Grace Grny with cut, received 8
was R bronze container with gold rhinestone bracelet. Other players
and green surrounding three large were, Mrs. Homer Simmons, Mrs.
turkeys. A pretty pnrty plate with Jef{ Owens, Mrs. C. E. Hollar, and
coffee was served. Mrs. Cohen Anderson.
On a large silver troy Mrs. Hod- As the gueata arrived Mrs. Yar-
ges placed numerous attractive ber served Peppermint Ice Cream
gifts {rom which the prize winners cake roll with coffee. During the
chose the gift. they desired. Mrs. game Coca-Cola and toasted nuts
Glenn Coleman wit.h high score were passed.
for the club, selected a manicure
set, second high went to Mrs. Har- ENCACEMENT ANNOUNCED
old Jones, who chose ear bobs, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Roach of
John Wilson with cut, a bracelet Statesboro, Georgia announce the
and visitors high went tc Mrs. engagement of their daughter,
George Groover, who decided on a Carmen, to Mr. Samuel L. Powell,
compact. Jr., son of Mrs. S. L. Powell, Sr. oC
Other players were, Mr�. J. B. Walhalla, South Carolina. The
Scearce, Mrs. Walter Odum and wedding will take place on Decem-
M:�iS�r:::: �:�::: of Brooklet, I be:l�a��d M�'. �.;ry Smith andspent the weekend with her grand- Mr. and Mra. Fred Smith spent theparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker. weekend in Flprence, S. C.
�-KHARAFLEECE
PULLOVER SWEATERS-Sleeveless 01' long
sleeves $7.95 and $11.95
ROBERT BRUCE SWEATERS-Long sleeves,·
lambs' wool : $8.95
REGAL TIES-Repps-))ots.,-Dacl'on-Silk and
Cotton, Angora Wool, All Silk ........$1.50 and $2.50
SPORT SHIRTS-.-TRU-VAS-Cotton and
Gabardine-Wool.................. . . $3.50 to $10.95
JERKS SOCKS:""'Cotton-Argyles-Nylon-
Ca�hmere and Imported Wool.. 55c to $3.50
PLEETWAY PAJAMAS-Cotton-Flannel-
Dacron and Cotton $3.95 to $8.95
REIS UNDERWEAR-Permacide-T-Shirts-
Shorts-Undershirts 75c to $1.25
PARIS BELTS-Leathel'-Elastic-Suede
Alligator $1.50 to $5.00
DRESS SmRTS-Tru-Val and
Marlboro .. $2.95 to $4.95
CHAMP HA,TS-CROSBY SQUARE SHOES­
SPORT COATS-MEN'S SUITS":" GABARDINE
TOP COATS-HANDKERCHIEFS-REGAL
ROBES-TV JACKETS
SWANK JEWELRY
CUFF LINKS
TIE PINS
KEY CHAINS
JEWELRY BOX
BILLFOLDS
DANIEL GREEN
BEDROOM SHOES
Width Band D
DUXlJAK HUNTING PANTS
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'. FIRST
1
BRIDGE GUILD
Wednesday morning Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey was hostess to her
club at the Hodges Party House,
where red dahlias and chrysunthe­
mums were used in decorating.
Dninty ham biscuit. apple tarts
... with whipped cream nnd coffee
were served.
Mrs. James Bland won high
score, and was given R reversible
card table cover, Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons with cut and Mrs. Henry El­
lis for low, euch received plastic
blanket und comfort bags.
Guests for two tables were in­
vited.
MYSTERY CLUB
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. E.
C. Oliver entertained her club at
her home, which was beautifully
decorated with pink chrysanthe­
mums. Chicken salad sandwiches,
cookies and coffee were served.
l\1is� Lila Blitch of Atlanta was
high score winner and received
a Blenko Valle, B Blenko ash tray
went to Mrs. A. M. Braswell for
low, and Mrs. Frank Grimes with
cut, won a vase.
Guests for three tables were in­
vited.
JOLLY CLUB
Mrs. Logan Hagan was hostess
to her club on Wednesday after­
noon at her home where beautiful
red roses and marigolds were used
in her decorations. A party plate
wee served. The club members
were delighted to have three visit­
ors with them, Mrs. Ratcliffe, Mrs.
Sula Freeman, and Mrs. R. P. l\Uk-
ell.
•
In a sewing contest prizes were
won by !\Irs. E. L. Mikell, Mrs. Rat­
cliffc and I\1r8. J. F, Durley.
TUESDAY B'RII)GE CLUB
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Horace
Smith entertained her club nt her
home, wherc fall flowers dccornted
the reception rooms. Strowbcl'l'Y
chiffon pic, toasted nuts nnd cof­
fee wns served.
For high score, Mrs. C. B. Math­
ews won a Swan flower container',
Mrs. Frank Williams with cut, and
Mrs. George Prather with low,
each were given Christmas cundles.
Guests were, 'Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, 1\Irs. Alfred
Dorman, Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs.
C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams, l\'lrs. Geol'ge Prather and
Mrs. Dan Lester.
MAD HATTERS
Wednesday ofternoon Mrs. J.
Brantley Johnsotl .Jr. wus hostess
to hcr club where tlttrnctiye dried
urrangements, Chrysanthemums
lind roses were used in ncr decora­
tions. Pecun pie with whipped
cream nnd coffee wns served.
PI'izes of lovely fnll costume jewel­
ry wcnt to 1\'lls. John Stricklllnd
for high scorc, Mrs. Hurry Brun­
son for low nnd 1\'lrs. Bob Thomp­
son Sr. for cut. Other guests were,
Mrs. S. M. Wull, !\Irs. Ernest Cun­
non, Mrs. Robcl·t Bland and .I\'lr8.
Jimmy Heddi�g.. •
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Wednesdny u(ternoon at .. the
Hodges Party House, 1\lrs. Ruy
Howard and Mrs.� Chatham Alder­
man were hostesses at a lovely
miscellaneous shower. The honor­
ee was a recent bdde, 'Mrs. James
Rushing. The reception rooms were
beautiful with rcd dahlias and yel­
low gladioli. In bud "uses on the
individuul tables were Mums. A
pretty purty plutc was served, cen­
tering each plnte wcre miniature
Thanksgiving turkeys.
Fifty friends of the honoree
were invited.
DOUBLE DECK CLliB
The Double Deck Bridge Club
wus cntcrt.uined o'n Tucsduy aftcr­
noon by 1\Irs. Jack Curl Lon. The
party \\IUS nt thc Hodges Pal'CY
House, which was dccornted with
red duhlins nnd. chrysanthcmums.
Purty refreshments wcrc scrved.
Vcry nltJ'tlctivc Tolo Bugs were
won by 1\11'9. DeVane Wutson for
high score, und by 1\11'5. D. L. Davis
for cut. Mrs. Percy Blond with
low, was given a basket of kum­
quats and lemons, grown by Mrs.
Carlton.
Other players were, Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. H. H. Macon, Sr.,
Mrs. Inman Dekle and .M rs. Lloyd
Brannen.
GEORGIA BAPTIST CHILD.
REN'S HOME
The c!!��!�!���� �h�' produc. (
from the churche. in the O.eech••
RiYer Beptbt Auoci.tiola i. ••
follow.: At Metter, Ga., No•. 27
and 28; at Stal ••horo, Ga., Noy.
29 and 30.
J. L. Z.tte'rower, Chairman.
2t40p
Model Laundry
On the Court HOUle Square
.
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 4·3234
Waycross, and were accompanied
home by their little grand-daugh­
ter, Sharon.
------------
Eldcr and Mrs. V. F. Agan have
returned to Atlanta, lifter a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. William
Robert Smith and Mr. Smith .
Mrs. Vaughn Dyer and little
daughter, Denise, o( Coulmbia,
S. C. are visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Grunt Tillman. They were
BULLOCH TIMES·
SOCIAL BRIEFS Thunda,., No•• 22, t956 Fo.r·
Mrs. J. F. Darley visited last
week with her daughter, Mrs. Eve­
lyn Wendzel in Cartersville, Ga.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews left Satur­
day for Baltimore, Md., where she
will \'isit her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Morris and Mr. Morris.
Mrs� Roger Holland has returned
from Tifton where she was the
guest 1)f her brother, Mr. C. W.
Baker and Mrs. Baker.
Commander and Mrs. A. 1\1. Gul­
ledge were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Gulledge in
COMPLETE TRAINING IN CLASSICAL
BALLET, TAP and ACROBATICS
joined during the weekend by Mr.
Dyer.
Mrs. Hubert Waters of Register
spent several days in Atlanta witb
her daughter, Mrs .. Milton Archer;
While there she visited many places;
of interest.
.
MARYLIN YOUMAN'S.
STUDIO Of' DANCE
Claude Howard of the Howard Lumber Compan" Stal..boro, II
.hown (.Hond from leh) reeei.ln. the Award of Merit from Elbart
Fore.ter (Ieh) Atlanta, a..i.ta.t director, Emplo,ment S.curit, LOST-A green billfold Friday
Aaellc" Ceor.ia Departma.t of Labor. Jack LoPr•• ti, riaht, chair. afternoon, containinK'
the name of
man of the Hire the Halidicapp.IIi Prolram in Bulloch Count" I.
!\frs. C. E. !\fotes on same, deposit
slips from the Bulloch Countv
.hown pre.antina tha Cit.tioa for OUh.andina SanIe•• to Eu.ane Bank. It 'co�tained approximatel;
Wainer of Atlanta, a..blallt V.E.R. for Georaia, who accepted tha $80.00. Finder will receive a re­
award for Bat•• LoYett In Mr. Lo't'ett'••haeace. The award. w.ra ward. Believed to have been lost
made at Ihe Octobar 26 me.tin. of the State.boro Rotar, Club for at McClellan's 6c tl 10e store in
ouhtandin. efforb b, Mr. Howard and Mr. Lo..tt ia aidl•• th" Statesboro. Please contact Mn. C.
handicapped.-Photo by Dobbs. E. Motes, Statesboro, Ga., or tel.
--------------------'"""--- Jim Sparks, Union 5-5"02, Portal,
were supper guests Sunday night
Ga. _.
.
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'all I.....t of all' • • • H',,,It In tit. Gr_t Smo'd••'
Betty Sue McCorkel spent the
week end with Jimmy McCorkel.
,,!OTICE
Children, Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced,
Professional-AT
R�CREATION CENTER EVERY WEDN·ESDAY·
I :�O Until 7,:80
Nevils News
MRS.' DONALD MARTIN
,
Mrs. Eddie Kemp and son Eddie, an�lll"fll�i�Y l\!\�:�e B:�I��:� ������and Tulmadge Anderson of Suvnn- F'd 'ht f 1\1 'd 1\t C
nal .... spent Tuesday with I\Ir. lind
I r� �r �Ig k t
r. nn rs. on-
Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
rn I c or·e.
1\Ir. Ilnd Mrs. Archie Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. l\'Yorris Jr.,
Jerry Thompson Edward Clark Of!
announce the birth of a daughter,
Olivcr, Ga., MI:. and I\Irs. J.' P. Novcl1locr 10, nt the Tclfair Hos­
Mobley Ilnd son .ferry of Savnn- p.itul �n Savannnh. Her. na�le is
nnh, Mr. Ilnd 1\ll's. Donald Mllrtin Cynthul Ann. l\lr�. Mor:ls Will �e
nnd daughtcr Donnn Sue, were rem�l1l�ered IlS I\IlsS Uldrne Martin
gucsts Sunday of MI·s. Cohen Lan- of Ne\'lls.
ier. ---.,..----
Misses Junc nnd ,Julin Bragan MI's. Ouid� �urvis �f Lithonia, is
spent the weekend with Miss Jim-
the T.hanksglvlI\g hOliday guest of
mie L?u Lnnier. I hCI: sls:or,'
I\Irs. R. J. Brown and
Sullie BOlltright spent Snturdny
1\11. BI 0\\ n. ,
night with Donn" Sue MUI·tin. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:
Mrs. Ruy Kendrix, Dewnyne De-I
Lonch of SavlInnuh spent Sunday
with Mr. and MI·s. Winfred De­
Loach.
Mr. Hnll Mrs. L. J. Club. of Alee,
Fla. spcnt u few dRYS last week
with Mr. lind I\1I·S. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. find 1\Irs. l't'lalcum Hodges of
Snvunnnh spent Sund"y with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles DeLouch.
Misses Ann Cromley Ilnd Walter
Lou Scott of Brooklet, spent Fri­
dny night lind SlIturdllY with Miss
Judy Nesmith.
Little Debbie 1\'lol'l'is of Sa\'on­
nuh is sllending thi!! week with Mr.
und 1\'11'8. Wulton Nesmith nnd fam­
ily.
Mr. und I\II'S. HU�I Gillis nnd son
Bobby of Snvunnah visited lust
week with 1\11·. and I\Il's. Duie Ne­
smith.
�'tr. nnd Mrs. Wulton Nesmith
and fnmily were visiting in savun-Inuh Sunday with I'clatives.
i'11'. nnd !\II's. COIIl'ud McCOI'kellnnd boys, Mr. Hnd Mrs. Bill Strick­lund wert! guests SundllY of I\Ir.
nud Ml's. John Strickland. !
Mr. nnd Mrs. El'Ilest Tootle nnd
Edwin, nnd Mrs. A. C. McOorkel
• Illdhm Summer I. a beautiful time for a .....eek·enel
or vacaUon Uip \0 thla modern v.callon re.on..
from'now till early November tbe Great Smoky Moun­
Uiina reacb tbel helubt 01 tbelr glory in a riot or
Butumn color., Fonlana VlllaRe, IIURelt reaort 10
thl, scenic wonderl.nd. 15 open tbe year around ...
leu crowded In tbo F.Il. but wltb full progr.m or
recreation. entortalnment - and Ollcellent food!
• Ta�kle'lmashlni ball are hitting no_ 10 30·mll ..
lonll Pontana Lake, .. and the boer and boar
le'lon openl October 15!
• Enjoy Smoky Mounlllin craft making program ami
old.fashloned Iquare dances, . , friendly atmolpher.'
. . . hor!leback riding. ' , .huflleOOard ... tennt.:
. , . pack trips, tluto t.oun or !lcenlc boat tripa In\.oo
the Smoklet and many more!
• Como now by .mooth. scenic highway, Rellon"ble
ralel _ 56 room lodie. 286 modern. lurnisbod
coltaget,
HOWARD .fOHliSON'S
I
Here's your chance of a lifetime
to own-or give-a distinguished
Gorham coffee service.at a price
that cannot be duplicated! During­
the months of November and
December only, Gorham will ccle·
'brate its 125th Anniversary by
oITering you this authentic early
American sterling service at a
saving of S47.50. The ll.cup colTee'
pot features Gorham's new
reinforced, heat·insulate·d and dent­
resislant handle. Regularly
would be S172.50-now
anniversary·prieed at $125.
Matching lea pot available
$2.25--THANKSGIVIN9 DINNER-$2.25
(.) Crellm of Chicken Soup
Fresh Fruit Cup with Sherbet Tomalo Juice with Crisp Wafers
Ohilled Orange OJ' Grapefruit Juice with Fresh Fruit Sherbet
,
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY WITH DRESSING
Giblet Gravy or Whole Cranberry Sauce
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM WITH CURRANT SAUCE
Candied Sweet Potatoes or Creamy Whipped Potatoes
Boiled �nd BUllered Onions., Mashed Turnips
Fresh Garden Peas
WE AlE AlSO fEATU.'NG 'HISf AND MANY OfH'. HANDSOMI GOtHAM I"WNG DESIGNS:
-------------�--------------------------
ttV," PUIITAN CANDELA.IA,
,
divide. Into 8 "pora'. unll••
.polr.12.50
Hot Rolls ButterBanana Bread
Choice of
Plum Pudding with Hard Sauee
Hot Mince'Pie with Hard Sauce
Hot Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie
Frozen Pudding, Pistachio, Brandied Coffee or other
Assorted Flavors of
Howal'd Johnson's Famous Ice Cream
or Fresh Fruit Sherbet with Cookie
Cortee, Tell or lIliIk
Mints
Childr�n's Menu-Up to 12 Yea;s of Age-$1.25
Fresh Fruit Cup with Sherbct Tomuto Juice wit.h Crisp Wafers
Chilled OI'llnge Juice with Fresh Fruit Sherbet
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY WITH DRESSING
Giblet Gravy Whole Cranberry Sauce
Whippcd Potatocs Fresh Garden Peas
Hot Rolls Bunnnn Bread Butter
HO\ynrd Johnson'sJce Cl'enm or Fresh Fruit Sherbet with Cookie
Bouquet of Lollipops and Balloon
flain or Chocolate Milk
PUIITA.N CANDLESTICK,
3\;", pair '10.95 ItlAllOUIO COMPOTI.
heigh' 6", 116.50
SlRAS80URG lug or. �1,UOj
\'J pI. creamer. $1.5,2�h
9" Purlton 'roy. $18.S0,
leI, '''8.2.5
CANDLE SNUffER, ,.g. '''.75,
now Sl.9!!; NUT DISH. pl.rc.d,
'4,7!1/ PIN CUSHION, U . .50
PURITAN PITCHER,
hold...v. plnh, $90
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ACROSS FROM FIRST BAPTIST CHPRCH
Phone 4-3103 fl. w. .smit�, d¢w¢l¢t'
20 SOUTH MAIN S.T. - STATESBORO, GA. _ PHONE 4.2142Owned nnd Operated by Lehman Franklin
Negro4-H
).\,fembersln
Com Contest
I
tabula.ted and turned in to county nition. Mr. L. R. Dunson, assistant
and state officials. State 4-EJ Glub leader, University
The boys carrying these projects flf Georgia, Athens, was the main
an their yields of corn are as fol- speaker. He spoke fluently on the
lows: William McCray-I06.6 bus- subject: "Qualities of a Champ.
bela: Willie Frank Young-l04.7 ion". Here he pointed out that bq­
bushels; Willie Jumes Nunnally-L lng a champion is far more tnport-
72 buahels ; Willie A. Davis--69.1 ant than monetary awards.
bushels; George McCraY-G9.1 .
bushels; and OIarence Prinec-! Ogeechee H D41.4 bushels. • •
en�: �;in�he: ��s� h�asc;:'cl�oJ�e�I:�; ,Club Holds Meet
actually represent the boy's ef- The Ogeechee Home Demon­
ficicncy, he had the bad luck to stration Club met at the club room
have B neighbor'S cows to break in at the school Thursday, November
and eat his corn down twice. 15 with Mrs. J. V. Simmons as
The awards for these contest- acting president in the absence of
ants were presented at the State Mrs. Marvin Peed.
4-H Club Center, at Dublin, Frl- New officers for the coming
day, November 16th. Here, the ye.r were elected. These includ­
champions from this county met ed Miss Georgia Hagin, president;
with the champions from other Mrs. I. V. Simmons, vtce-prest­
counties and received their reccg- dent, and Mrs. George Harold Mil­
ler, secretary-treasurer.
Miss Georgia Hagin gave the
report on the bazaar at the chry­
santhemum show.
Two of the ladies won ribbons
on specimens at the show. Mrs.
Emit Lee won three blue and two
red ribbons and Miss Georgia Ha­
gin won one white ribbon.
Plans were made for the Christ­
O1a8 party which is to be held at
the home of Mrs. W. L. Zetterow­
er, Jr.
Mrs. Gear met with the group
and helped map the plans for the
new year. After the meeting Mrs.
I. V. Simmons served delicious re­
freshments.
In the early Spring of this year,
six Negro 4-H Club boys from the
William James High 4-H Club en­
Tolled in the Hybrid Corn Contest
that is sponsored by the Georgia
Power Company. Each boy planted
one (1) acre, using Coker-81l
seed com. They planted this corn
on land that had been tested for
fertilizer recommendations, and
they used the kinds and amounts
of fertilizer recommended. These
com projects have now been com­
pleted .... the
V
word "completed'
here means that the yields have
been computed and the records
�Tob4CCO & Nursqy &�d &ds
.
• SAFE -IASY TO US£"';;ICONOMICM.
• NO PLASTIC COVERS OR
SPECIAL "PPLI CA1'ORS _OUIRID.
• TREAT ALL eros' IN ON. PAV'
-
NO LONe DWW ......
•
"QtIATIN6 AND SEEDING I
• ICILLS WEED SEEPS • NEMATOPES
GRAVESIDE SERVICES FOR
INFANT ROCKETT THURSDAY
Graveside services for thc in­
fant daughtcr of Mr. and 1\1rs.
Charles Rockett were held Thurs­
day, November 15 in Vidalia. The
maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bates Lovett and the paternal
grandmother is Mrs. C. W. Rockett
of Vidalia.
ROCKW.ELt
TRAINING PROGRAM
To meet present and future n�s for qualified personnel in
various phases of its program, Rockwell is beginning an e�rn
while you learn program for local young men who have a high
school diploma, .good grades, mechanical aptitude, and who have
the desire and ambition to work toward a good future here at
home.
Rockwell is taking applications through the local United
States Employment Service office for this training. Applicants
must be mBle, between the ages Of, 18-25, and possess the quali­
fications mentioned above.
,On the job training will be given at the plant in the engineer­
ing department or one of the manufacturing departments, five
days a week. Formal classroom training will be given each Sat­
urday at Georgia' Teachers College by Dr. Donald Hackett in
such areas as Rockwell Practice, freehand drawings, space rela­
tionships, geometrical construction, shop,proCesses such as shop
math, lathe work, inilling, etc., assembly drawings, slide rule
techniques and measurement techniques and instruments.
In addition, an excellent wage will be paid for the plant train­
ing program and all students will be eligible for Rockwell bene­
fits such as insurance, holidays and vacations. Instruments and
·texts necessary for the classroom work will be provided, WITH­
OUT CHARGE, for successful applicants.
Rockwell is in Statesboro to stay, and successful completion
of the course will practically assure the student of a long and
\
-
prosperous future witl} "The World's Biggest Small Business."
Rockwell Statesboro Corp.
Leefield News Soil- Water
MRS. E. F. TUCKER' Conservation
Mrs. Mac West'and sons of At­
lanta visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Turner last week.
J. A. !\Iintck, SIl., who has been
Ivery 111, is much improved
.
Mrs Clayton Driggers anil son
of Statesboro visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee laat
week.
Miss Mary Ann Connor is vlait­
ing relatives in Greenville, S. C.
Mrs. Sollie Connor has 'moved
to Brooklet, where she purchased
the Paul lanier house.
Mr. and Mu. Fate Baird and
son, Sammie, of Batesburg, S. C.,
visited relatives here Jast week.
H. D. CLUB MEETS
The Leefield Home Demonstra­
tion Club met at the community
house on Tuesday afLernoon, Np­
vember 6 with Mrs. Harry Lee as
hostess.
GOLDEN WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Denmark
will celebrate their fiftieth wed­
ding anniversary on Sunday after·
noon, November 26 at the Leefield
community house. All their reJ ...
lives and friends are invited to call
between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock.
W. M. S. HOLDS MEETING
The Leefield W. M. S. met at
the church on Monday afternoon
of last week with the prcsident,
Mrs. Hnrry Lee, presiding. Mrs.
Edgar Joiner arranged the pro­
gram from Royal Service and Mrs.
E. F. ,Tucker gave the devotional.
Warnock H_ D.
Club Meets
PRACTICE TEACHING
AT MARVIN PITTMAN
Gene Melldows, senior education
major from Register, is practice
teaching in the Marvin Pittman
School this fall quarter in ordt!r to
complete the requirements for his
education degree at Georgia
Teachers Co1Jege.
Mendows, under the supervision
of Miss Marjorie Crouch, is doing
his work in the social studies div­
ision of Marvin Pittman High
School.
STOCK
IALESMAN
Expandina corporation need. rep­
reaenlatiYe, man or wom ... n, to
malla.e .ale of common .tock ia
thia area. Time to be de.oted de­
pende.t on territor, de.ired. Lib-
,
eral commiuion.
Georgia Development
Enterprl..., Inc.
620 Fulton Natiollal Ban� Bldl'
AT·U.NIJ'A 3, GEORGIA
NATH'S
.
tv,fAil!" !E1Ylt'E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Clito W. M. S.·
Met Nov. 14
The Ollto Baptist W. M. S. held
its November meeting Wednesday
The e s say night,
November 14 at the home
con t est on
o( Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum.
"Why Soil and Mrs. Quattlcbaum led the group
\Vater Conser- in the business session. Plana
vatfon Should were made to send a Chl,istm8s
be Taught in box to. the Children's Home at
Our Pub lie Hapeville.
....
Schools" ended
I
The time was set for the season
last week with of prayer program to be held in
fair partlcipa- December as welt as the book
tion. All four study, Japan Adveeces, which will
. sen lor high be heJd at the church Wednesday,
schqols in the county entered es_INovember 21 at 11 a. m. Rev. TedBByS in the contest which is better Page, th associallonal field work­
than last year when three schools er, will teach the book.
participated. Much credit goea to The Royal Service program,
the principals and vocational al- "Joy From WeJls of Salvation"
riculture teachers in our four high was led by Mrs. Roy Kelly. ThOle
echccla for their enthualeatio sup- taking parts besides Mrs. Kelly
port of this worthwhile project. In were: Mrs. Quattlebaum, Mrs. J.
some cases, the English teachers R. Evans, Sr., Mrs. John Hendrix
helped in a vital way. and Mrs. Rex Miller.
The four county banks: Sea 11- 'Mrs. Arthur Clifton and Mrs.
land Bank, Bulloch County Bank, W. H. Bowen were vi8iton.
'
Brooklet �ank and Por�l Bank Following the program, MI'8.have all given generously to pro- QuattJebaum served delicious re­
mote suc� worthy 8011 and water 'fre8hments to the group.
conservatton projects a8 the "Man
of The Year In Soli Conservation"i
"Soli Stewardship Weok" and the
SPADE 'N TROWEL GARDEN
Essay Contest in cooperation with CLUB SELLING ROSES
the Ogeeehee River Soil Ccuserva-
tion District.. We are fortunate in- In order to finance their prcj­
deed to hllve such Il fine group of
ect of planting the school grounds
public spil'ited institutions as these at Mattie Lively nnd Sallie Zette·
in our county. rower elementary schools, the
County winners in thc essay con- Spade 'N Trowel Gnrden Olub is
test wiJI be announced next week taking orders for I'ose bushes from
with prizes of $25 $15 and ,10 Golden State Nurseries. If you
going lo the thl'c� best essays would like to sce a calalogue,
through the coul·tesy of the above plellse call Mrs. Zuck Snllth or
bunks and the Bulloch County I Mrs. Albert Br08well, Jr., chalr­
Unit of lhe Ogeechee River Soil man, be,fore Deccmber 1.
Conservation District.
Joe B. Franklin of Statesboro
is doing a good job of rebuilding
his pond south on 301. He is re-
shaping lhe dam, und clearing and
deepening the pond urea. The pond
",us originally built by Oecil Ken-
ncd>'.
I. SEAMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
WILLIAMS
Announces the re opening of his law 'office
AT.28 SEIBALD STREET
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1, 1956
.-
Use Our.
-
Easy
Way To Buy �
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Convenient
Lay-Away Plan 'on All Our Merchandise
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
BJ E. T. ("Red") Mum.
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon ·Co.
Patronize Our Advertiscrs
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4·3214
MORE
FAIRWAY FEED
Bradley
&
& ,Cone
Feed Co.
FED IN .BULLOCH COUNTY THAN ANY
OTHER KIND
WHAT'S THE REASON?
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR AND LET YOUR
CHICKENS, HOGS AND COWS
BE THE JUDGE
MORE PROFIT AT LESS COST
34 West Main Street -, Statesbor!" Ga.
It's Sew Easy To Save ..•
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BARGAINS NOW BEING OF.
FERED AT THE CALICO SHOP-
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF NEW MATERIALS�
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING .MACHINES
Consulting Forester. Independent
Timber Oruiser. 10 East Vine St.,
Statesboro, Ga. Phone: Of-fice PO
Certain Ilids add immeasurably '·2�61. Rca. PO 4-9484. 8tfc
to peace of mind, and one of them
I
.
is an accurnte nlarm clock. Another FEDERAL lRx repor�, State �ax
is n one-purty telephone reports, bookkeepmg scrvlce,
_________
.
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Seibold Strect, Tele­
phone 4·5409. 36tfe
THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-Apartment in An­
dersonville, on Tillman St. Roy
Beaver, phone 4-2446 .. or 4-8317.
40tfe
FOR RENT-A two horse farm,
standing rent, with 70 beoring � _
pecan trees. cotton, peanut and to- THREE BEDROOM BRICK
�:h:�1 a���t��d�ail�VA�e�. J�f�:::: FOR SALE-Attractive brick ve-
Rt. I, Box 42, Statesboro, Ga. neer, with three bedroomfil and
lt40 ceramic tile bath. Good location
-----------;;;1; and lnrgc lot. Air conditioned.
Venetian blinds. Only $10,200. El-
igible for GI loan.
'
Cha•. E. Cone Realt, Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217.
BUSINESS
ANNOUHCEMtNTS
FOR SALE-Five' modern thr••
bedroom homes, now under con­
struction. Low down. payment
with small monthly payments. For
complete details contact Hili " Ol­
liff. Phone 4·9591. BBtle
FOR SALE-Used Hot Point 80
gal. table t.op electric water
heater. $65. William Brown,
phone day 4-3214, alter 6 p. m.
call 4·2838. 94tfe
FOR SALE-One 8 ft. Hili meat
counter with compressor. Per.
fect condition. 8argain price. 0..
welt Groomsl Oliver, Ga. 4W2p
FOR SALE-4 In. galvanized pipe.
An ideal thing for stock gaps.
I haul them Irom 7 to 11 It. in
long. Can be used for post or
other uses. Price 85c to 40c per ft.
at Cobbtown. Contact Joseph
Dowd, Oobbtown, Ga. "W lc
J. M. TINKER
WANTED
WANTED-For bost prices on
pulpwood and timber, call Syl­
vania No. 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
agement and mnrketing service.
17tfe
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALEFOR RENT
FOR RENT-Desirable business
or office building, 32 North
Main St. Will remodel to suit oc­
cupant. Call Dr. R. J. Holland,
phone 4·2724. 2ltfe
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, -fur·
nished apartment. South Col-
------------
�gOI�:_f,Rp'\:'otn!4:.l5;I�onth3rJ� w�:;�::;;tf::��II!;: J�:�2��
28 fa Tn ul'I'ent need of wardrobes
FOR RENT-Modem duplex for men and women for the period
apartment, two bedrooms, 10- from 1900-1916. 'A ladles' winter
cated comer of Donehoo and East luit Is eapeclan, needed. Ple..e
Jones. Rent ,60 per month. Hili contact 4-3281. 2t40c
'" Olliff, phone 4·8581. 89tfe
WANTED,-Any ,I.. butane or
FOR RENT-Four unfurnished propane ISH tanke. We pay ca.h.
apartments, with two bedrooms, reply to Box 96, Statesboro, Ga.
loeatod South Main St. Rent ,86 . 28tfe
to U5 per month. Hili '" Olliff,
phone 4·8581. 88t1e
FOR RENT-One bedroom, un·
furnished apartment, located
126 South Main St. Rent ,40 per
month. Hill '" Olliff, phone 4·
3531. S9tfe
FOR RENT-Two apartments
with two bedrooms each, locat­
ed North College St. Rent $45 per
month. Hill & Olliff, phone 4-
3581. 39tfe
lost and Found
WANTED-Ladies earn extra
money for Christmas. Sell Avon
gifts to your family, neighbors and
friends and earn '2.00 or more
pcr hour. Write Avon, Lyonl!l, Ga.
8t40e
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGEFOR SALE
HOUSES NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
FOR �ALE-.Stx· room dwe11lna Large fine lots. $26 down, $10 per
and apartment house, both of- month.
fered for sale. All masonry con· Ch... E. Cone Reali, Co., I.c.
�!:'r!!t!�blei.nT!�o�I:�k:I:�oU�ha�� 23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217.
businesa district. This property has
excellent potential, commer.cial or
seml-eommerclal use. Located at
208 and 210 South Main St. Has
-F-O-R--R-ENT---F-u-rn-is-h-.-d-.-pa-rt-- �!��ii:�e �fp����i:ybYf!�8f:::: LOST-BlackLnnd white setter bird
ment available now. Contact chaser to make reasonable invest- dog. Call Lamar Smith, 4·9701
Mrs. E. C. Oliv('r, phonc 4-2878. ment and, aJlow property to payor 4-5491. Reward. 4142c
B9ttc for Itself. Investment returns to
FOR RENT S· b
.
k ,226 t<l ,260 monthly. Interested
1 dwelling onCo;ieg:oB�ulev��d. persons should contact Shields
I
Three bedrooms. Available Dec. 1. Kenan, Statesboro. t1
See Mrs. Rufus Brady or Dr. Rog-I----E-.-S-T-G-R-.-D.-Y----er Holland. 4t42p ,.. '"
I
FOR RENT-Nine room house
Attractive 6 rooms and bath in
with two baths or can be rented very
fine Jocation. Nice lot. Eli·
as t.wo private apartments. One 6 gible for FHA and GI loans. Price
room with bath and one three room $9,950.00 ,
with bnth. 5 East Kennedy. Phone CIaa•• E. Co•• R.alt, Co., InCl.
4·9772.
,
It40p 23 N. MaiD St.-Dlal 4·2217
REWARD-One pair of glasses
Friday afternoon. Gerry Gra-
ham. rhone PO 4-2152. 1 t40c
Smith-Corona Portable 'Type.
write" on di.pla,. at Kena.'.
Print Shop. Small down'pa,ma.t
with low monthl,. term•. Se. Ihem
.t 25 S.i�ald 51., Stata.boro.
FOR SALEl-La.d Po.'a. 51,.1-
I60c per do••• at K••a.'. Pri.,SlIop, S.lb.11i St., Sta,,,M".
OK
SPECIALS'
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1952 Chevroiet Style­
line
$6H.OO
1HZ Plymouth
Convertlbl.
Radio, heater, o••rdri•• , 0••
local OWDar
$595.00
1953 Ch.vrol.t 110
2-door, radio, haa,.r, el...
$6H.OO
1952 Chevrolet Bel AIr
Hartl lop, ra.'o. lae.'er
$7H.00
1952 Plymouth ClUb
Coupe
Goo. ba,.. r••lo, h..ter.
$395.00
1951 Dodge
2-door, .aw ••• 1•• , 1004 ,II''''
$295.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO. GA.
president, asked that the serving
chairmen and old nnd new officers
meet \\ ith him on Tuesday night.,
November 27. to work out ser\·ing
plnns and details (or next year 1\1r
By Byron O,er Hodges IS to nd\'ise
the group
e.unt, Farm Bureau Arent ���erC:\'h���;��� \�����}?U�!�I�l:I��;
George Har- and l\1r� Wade C. Hodges were
old Miller Will "iailors at Ogeechce.
lend the Ogce- Jesse N. Akins made the nomi­
chee Farm Bur- oRUng committee report for War­
en u another nock Wednesday night. The group
yen r, Rornce
\
also plnns n Christmas party for
Bird Will be th,c December 12 nt their regular
Warnock pres!- meeting, wlth the members to
dent nnd Carlos bring some fruit nuts or other
Brummn will colt nnd Mr8. Gr�dy Lee and 1\Ir
again lend Reg- AkinS to plan the entertamment
Ister. fOl the evening of fun.
o ��Cls�:veeh�'I��1 l\t�n��I(�le� l�� . George Whaley, Jr, Savannah,SI�I'IO;HI lice �resident lind J. T. (llscusscd the dire need fOI uSing
,VlIlin/lls s('crctnry nnd trellsurer
lumbel' lind fence posts thnt h�ve
l\Ir D]rd hilS Josh Deal ns vice' been �rcllted With wood preservlllg
predident at Warnock and Joe C.
nlllterlnis. lie enumerated the
Hodges secrettll �I nnl! tl'tltlsurcr mnny
detfills of why It was Just
C. C. Alldcrso� as vice 1H"t!slclcnt plnm good fanH manllgement
lind
and II. L. Powell secletnl'�' nnd ccollomlcnlly
essentml tOda�h' tto use
trenSUICI wore lIlso lenum'ed nt these mllt.ermls. l1e thoug . per­
Register. haps
lhe best Illntc�lftl oVllllnblc
Portnl will hold ]t..� electIOn ol a I
\\ us now betn� put 10 limber by
called meeting 10 December \\ hen I
the Osmose JlI·ocess.
n covel ed dish dlnnel wlJl be used Porlal chaptCi' was lhe gut!st
for Ihelr hllstmas Il1llty 10f
Milton Wise fOJ suppel Thul"'S-
Ogel!chce plllnned a Christmas dny. 1\11 Wise brought ulong t\\ a
palty lind u"ked �1t'R .r. B BI'nn- WlltklllS ploductR leprescntatives
nen, Mrs. Edgllr Miller, Mrs, Rex I
f!"om Wlllonll, Mlnn, that {llscussed
Hurt llnd MIS. Pled !lodges, Jr., livestock feeding mnnngcment,
to work out the dctllns und lhen (\rnold Han land led the discussion
notify the membership of the !lssisted by Joe Ames. Mr. Rowland
plans This pal ty \\,111 pi obnbly be Cited numerous I e8cltrch
datu to
Decembcl' J8 IJIst\)IHI of the I'eguhll plO\e thllt If hvcstock, especwlly
mectm:t lime. hogs, wei e fed UH' l'lght kind of
�oy Kelly, IIcllIY Quutllebllum feeds lind mineruls they could
be
and l"runk Ploct(/! mude up the still economlcall�' under the ples­
Ogeechee nommatlllg' committee. ent price-feed rulio. lie Ulged tlmt
Wallnce lIugin agl ecd to mow the Iiv\!stock men make CCI tain they
yards 1I10llnt! thc school blllldmg, knew thul all the nmterlllis III lhel!
W L. Zetterowel, JI', is to pIO- feeds wele digestible befOlc huy­
�ide the mowlllg maciline und Emit Ing pi otem supplement.. 'rhe wise
Lee t.he tractor to pull it. usc of mmelllls, antlbotJcs, und
�"'�d \V Hodges, Jr., retiring truce I'nineruls Is essentml under
Brooklet NewsNews 01 the
Farm Bureau MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mrs Acquilla Warnock spent the
pa,t .... eekend with relatives In At­
lnnta
T. R. Bryan spent several days
last week In Mobile, Ala. With Mr.
and Mrs. Bobo Bryan.
Miss Barbara Jones of Atlanta
VISIted Mr and Mrs. C. S. Jones
the past'" eekend
Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J.
N. Hushing, Sr , spent the weekend
111 Columbia, S. C. with Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk Balance.
Mr nnd Mrs. Judson McElveen,
Mr nnd Mrs. Eugene McElveen,
Misses Junice nnd Sandrll McEl­
veen, Miss Roy Ann H1I1ely, 1\1188-
es Oebornh and Rose McElveen
and Chllrles i\lcEI\'een, all of Sav­
t.he present close margin feed1l1g annah, spcnt the post "eekend
farmers hu\'e to operate under. \\lth Mr nnd Mrs. W. Lee McEI­
MJ. Hodges wus a viSitor ot Por- veen.
till I'll nnd 1\11 s. Harold Lnsseter,
Plans for atlendllll! the stille and 1\1158 Wnndu Lasseter and IInl Lus­
nut.lOnnl Farm Burenu conventions sete! of Columbus were guests of
wele' dIscussed Ilt. RCg18te! Sever- l\1t nnd iltrs.. W L Beasley last
1.11 from thllt chnpter pilln to lit- weel\ end.
tend the convention in i\1iumi. 1'11. Miss Jimmie Lou WllIilll1l of At­
Rillnson hns ut.tendcd severnl lnntn spent the past week end with
conv�ntlOns uf the F'lllm DUIClIli 1\lls. ,I. 1\1 WIIllRnlil.
nnd hus mude u special effol t to l\1J. nnd 1\Irs. John C. Cromley
get IllS neighbors to take off und and chil<hcn spent last weekend
uttend thiS yelll". III AUuntn at the home of l\lr ami
Curlton KIrby dIscussed 11 vislt- Mrs Glenn Harper.
Illl{" tour he went on \\ ilh Floyd Col. Leroy Cowart oC tutes­
DuPree of White PrO\islO1l Com- bOlO wus the guest spellker Itt the
puny dUl1l1g the week They vislt- mOl ning lind evenlllg SCI "Ices last
ed some aD to JIO hog gro\\els. ftll Sundu� lit the Bnptlst church
DuPree just wuntcd to know (list Mr. "and 1\ll"s. S. W. 111Irrlson nrc
huntl \\hut the hal! CUlmer's Pl"ob-jspendlllg- u few duys With 1\11' andlems nre l.Ind how they Illight help MIS LOI'un IInl"l1S0n In Thomas­With lhem. Ji.'rom the stotles he Ville.
procurod from vlltually evel·Y. ttlr IWcl I\II·q. ,f W Robertson,
fllmlel they viSited, Mr. DuPree JI' spent lust F'l"iduy nnd SutllIday
JlI'omised the county ngents that III Fiol ala
they would put l\ salaried buym 111 l\Il" nnd I\lrs . .Tohn C. Clomley
this urea and help procm e nn ade- and Misses Chnrlotte nnd Rebecca
quute supply of mcat type mule Cromley will spend this weekend
hogs. Most of the glowers CXIHCSS- 11\ HOlllcl'\llIc and uttcnd the wed­
ed the belief thnt. these t.wo sel- dinS: of 1\Irs, Cromley'S sisler, MISS
vices would do them the Illost good Huchnel King
right now.
The St.llson Fnrm Burellu will
hold 118 nnnual fl ee-Thunksgiving
dinner WcdnesdllY night, Novem­
ber 28, at 7 p.m. Farm Bure8U
lllembel!:lllIp Clll ds will be tickets
1
to the dlllncl West Side meets
I
Tuesday night,
FUNERAL SERVICES
I FOR JOE C. CARNESJoe C. Curnes, 69, died at thereSIdence in Brooklet lust Fllday
lIiiiijiiii���:r;;';;;;';;���;;;;�;;';;�;;:;����'-lnight
Rfter an extended ilIne!s Mr.
•
Cill nes IS surVived by his Wife,
Mrs. Anna M. Carnes, four sons,
R A. Curnes, Leetleld; Homer L
Carnes, Brooklet; Learon Carnes,
Orangeburg, S. C.; Harvey J
Carnes, Luke City, S. C.; five
daughters, MISS Cora Carnes,
Winnsboro, S. C. t l\h·s. J D. De­
Loach, Ol"ltngeburg, S. C.; 1\Irs.
\V L lIer, Cnycc, S C.; 1\Irs. Jack
D WUld, Suvunnnh; 1\11-8. John W.
Burns, Snvunnllh, two blathers,
ohn Carnes and B B. Carnes, both
of Monroe, N C.; thirteen grllnd­
children and one grent·glUndchlld
Funerul services for Mr CUlnes
were held nt 3 p. m Sundny ufter­
noon at. the Brooklet Methodist
I
Church Rev. EI'nest VCIlI conduct­
IIlg asslst.ed by Re". John Den­
mark BUrlnl was In the Brooklet
cemetery.
Smlth-Tlllmun Mortuary was In
charge of urrungements.
Landowners, woods-workers, In ..
dustry, legislntors--Everyone is
coming to help me work out ways
to stop lorest fires!
SHOP AND SAVE AT
McConnell 5c & IOc
PHONE PO 4·9637
STATESBORO, GA.
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
Clarke Countian Growz
3800 Holiday Dinners
OAT SEED
$1.00 Per' Bu.
c. W. Zetterower
We often like to be alone, but
not all alone-which accounts for
our Jove of dogs and cuts.
,
Russell Kay, one of OUI' Clarke county farm CllS­
tomeI's, hIlS 3,800 Thompson Heavy White turkeys
ready for holiday marketing, In the photograph
above, JIll'S, Kay shows one of the big bmls.
Mr. Kay's farm on Route 4, Athens, IS well
equipped to handle chores electl'lcally. il,s wiring
,system includes a 200-ampel'e Sel vice ent! ance
and a centl'Rlly located distnbution pole, J(,lowatts
help hjm all the way, from debeaklllg poults to
freezing packaged birds.
One of our rural engineers, at ]1.11'. Kay's
request, helped to plan the farm wil'lng system.
Ente,the
exciting
McCULLOCH
SAW-DRAVV
How W. H"lp ,
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helplllg
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm work.
Their services are available without charge, Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan farm wiring and lighting.
Select and install electrical equipment.
Find labor-saving methods.
Learn about neiu developments in farm
application of electric service.
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUYI
150 McCULLOCH D·44 Direct·Drive Saws
to be given away FREE
See Us Tod"y For Details
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY BRAGG
MOTOR SERVICE
LAWSON SERVICE DlS1'RIBUTOR
COURTLAND ST. _ STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE 4·5519A e"'ZIN WH,.'V,. WI
S.lv,
I School we. helo! Monday night in
\
satin, end the Majorette., in
.ChOOII
BULLOCH TIMES
the school cafeteria. The program colors of purple and gold, capered Thund.y Nay 22 1956' Si..
wns presented hy Mrs. L. D. San- to music from the inatrurnenta of
,. ,
ders, Mrs. Gordon Cribbs and Mrs. the Willinm James Bund under the "TI T' I E H "
C. E. Nesmith. The tOPIC for dis- direction of Carl P. Wright, Band
I. rmce n very orne-
ousalon was "Materials With Director. Thnt's Our Gaol.
Which To BlIIld." Mrs Ernest L
Veal conducted the bualnesa meet­
Ing. The social hoateasea were
Mrs. Cohen Lanier, Mrs. J. L.
Harden, Mrs. L. 0 Anderson, Mrs.
Don Lee, Mrs. W. K. Jones and
Mrs. Hulon Brown.
Homecoming At
William James H. S.
holldnya With Mrs. W, H. Up­
church.
Mrs C. B. Flee, Jr., nnd children
of Bamberg. S. C. urc spending a
fe\\ days at the home of H. M.
Robertson.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs Hnrry Teets and
children of Savannah visited rela­
tl\'es here last weekend.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Lanier and
family moved this week to their
new home, which has Just been
completed on Lee street.
Mr. and Mrs Harry McCormick
Rnd Mr. and Mrs, Rupert Clifton
spent last week end 10 Bluffton,
S, C.
Culminating three weeks of con­
testing, during whICh Betty Jean
Nunnally was chosen Miss Home­
comlllg, the William James High
School S'laged a colorful parade
here Saturday.
Floats from the William James
Elementary School, Edward John­
son School Willow Hill School, and
the New Hope School added to the
color and Interest of the parade.
Representing the community,
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE and giving a sedate air to the par-
The Business Woman's Circle ude, was a Iloat representing
of the W. M. S. of the Bnptist Gruce MemorlOl Home, on which
Chulch met Monday IlIght Ilt the Ilode SIX eldCl'ly persons, givlngl
home. of Alts. J. F. Spence. The I tluth to the stutel1lent, "Every­
meetlllg wns conducted by !\Irs. body loves u pnrnde."
W. W. Mnnn Wnlklllg' UllIts mcluded, The
Ameliclln Legion, the Boy nnd Girl
Scout orgunizntions und the cheer­
The November Illeetlllg of the lenders.
P.-T A. of Southenst Bul10ch HIgh The 01111 TeJ\�n, d1'essed III white
P ..T >\. MEETING
JOIN OUR etrJUaH14d- (!t«d FOR 1957
... and have the cash stlved (0 aid St, Nick in bringing,
dreamcd-ofpifts next ycar. l\lnke your first deposir 110W!
,
Bulloch County Bank
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY­
MENT PLAN, IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE. WE'LL HAVE EVERY­
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW ...
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE 'CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AN� SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Stat••boro B .. ildln.)
U.der Supan-Ilion of uGa. Indultrlal Loan Commi.. lo"er','
FULL CHUlflG
For more grazing during the season and more
grain in the spring, prj!·plant your grain now
with ANHYDROLTS AMMONIA�The cheapest
and best form of nitl'ogen. Give us a call and let
us help you with your fertilizer needs.
Tri-County
Liquid Fertilizer Co. I Inc.
Williams Road - Dial PO 4-2812
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRANKLIN LEE
Engineered h»r U2I!J' kind o. driving I
OLDSIVIOElI·LE'S
NEW
ROCK,ET T-400
.CONOMY ""HEN YOU ""ANT IT I
�.A \AlHEN YOU NEED IT I
For '57. OJdslaunchCfl the mighty new Rocket T400
En!\ine ••• IDoat effiCient, mOllt rower(ul In Old.mOo
:!� '.J;;.�II;A�FIr'::C: ��:::;!�;r.e���o�or�;i oi.:
placement ... up to 371 cubic mcheal Greatest achOD
yet ••• from a hOllt of major engineering .d.aDcCII
tbat put the accent on your lund oC perCormance!
Bi�' A('IVS of IJI! YmJ�' 'hi. ac!wn·,HJ€kt..J Rocket
'1'-400 EnSlDe III every new OltljmobUelTuke your choica
���s,��s.!firo'70', Weal NrieI­
�d�:o� il;.!:i*,,�r:��:i:c!.i�:aDge:o� .�
the wide, road-bug.Kiu� ride oC the new�de-SL8DOO
ehatalal Freab .tyhng Idea.. too, accent the low-Iewel
look ... from the new Hi-Lo Bumper to the Iweep­
Ing c:olOl" and chrome of the new Accent Stripel
��,y t�:;I-;;:!i:�� �ft��: lia�II�:e�Dia.:
and Bee bow much thie can mCiln to you!
POR '157 .... TN. Ace_NT'. ON
c:::> L D � � c:::> E3 I l-E
-------- In IMI NIW 1.1. 10Cln INGIN. OLDIMOIIWI HOW ON DISPLAY IN 0.. INOwtOO.1
--------
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone 4-3210
,
_ II OUi oum '01 "KIOK 1Un0N IKOII", l'UIIN8 MANmI .AIlAY, MAL MAlCK AND DOM AMICKI ON HIC·TV,
lAT. Hln, NOV. 24 -
NOTICE
1Jcorglllt Bulloch COUllt)·
t.lnI Iil A 'Vornls. Ournard nnd
Onanee A'h'hl Wood", IUlll f1l'pllecl to
me for u 11111<:111111:;0 from hlR gunrdlu n­
!!hlp of Burllnrd wooos nnrl cnartee
Alvin \\'001115. this III therefore to no­
IIfy nil pelloll.!! concerned, to file their
-objectlcne. tr IlIl)' the)' huve, 011 or be-
����. }���·t,f.l!rt!e �II?�](!�II)II ::� J::g���I���i
-trorn hili J.,'lmrdllllllhlp nil npnttecl fOI
l-� I 'VIII \11 IIUI Onllnul).
Bulloch counrr-uuc
NOTICE
There will be a Juence of tne peace
election held 011 the flrlll Bflturda.) In
December, which III the flrllt da) of
December. 11166 All joettce of the
peace who ar-e cOlllemplntlng running
for tlUlt ornce. will pteuee let tho or­
dlnur.) know \I by the 2:!nd of Novem­
ber ThlB etecuon 11'1 for ever) prectnct
In Bullol'l\ couutv. Ol� Your name
should he w\lh the ordhH\r)· ur the
l!�1Il1 of November MO the uenote could
be printed wfth lour nuute And your
dllnrlct 011 It
Thla No\'ember t:!, IP5U
1-" I wuttcme. OrdinAry
l!HOc Ollllooh Count) Georgia
NOTICE BY EXECUTOR TO
CREDITORS
To the Creditor" or Mrl \V S. Pree­
lorltl", rlece/",ell
YOII IIle horeb) notlrte<1 to render nn
Recount to the uudeMllgnet1 of your
dOllutnd" ngalnlt the eltate of the
(\bo\'o Illtlllod dOCORIle..1 or 10110 prlorlt)
nl'l 10 lour ehtlm
All pRrtics Illdebtell to Mid eltale
nre hereb)' requested to Il\/lke !lettle­
ment w\lh the ulHlerlllKned
Thill the Itlth dl'" of Octoher, 1956
E l. Preetorhu.,
Executol of the Elltnte of
Mrs \\' S Preetorlul Deceased
6tHo
7 The capltnl stock of &aId corpora­
tion ehall be divided Into 600 "ilarel! of
���LI� v�I�U.�r�! t�� o�r�I���ar:, �::
oreulng the Cllpital .tock ot IIBld cor­
poration to 'UiO,ODO 00
wnererore. fiPlll\cllntl prtl)' to be In-
�1��!\�fl\\,WI�Ii:i1 t�;I"u �:�,:fll ��� ::r��
t1egell herein 8et out 111111 auch nddt­
uonat I)(H�erll Imll prl\'lItlgM III rna)' he
nOOllMlar). propel or Incident to the
conduct of the huainellll for which an-
1)lh:tlnUl nre nBklng Incorporation, 'nnd
lUI ml\)' be uncweu like corporatlonl
under the I"w" of Oeorgll\ 81 th�y now
or nlUY hereafter exllt
I-"'rcli T Lnnler
Robert S 1..1\1118r
AttolllC)'a for AppllcnntB
8tothnrd Denl, Sheriff.
Bullooh Count)'. Oeorgll\
F I wtmnme. Ordlnnt"Y.
��lllll?t'i� ���!�H' g��k�Ir'
Dulloch County auueetor Court, necrstn
SU6c
Ilellil of lulll corporation .!Ihnll be 10-
ClUed at suneenoro III Bulloch ccunrv,
Oeorglll, '" IIh the Ilrh'lIege cr eetnb­
IIllhlng brancu otrlclUI and plnCft of
bllBlnt.'flH In such other places Il.!l may
bo determined
2 The nonucnnte are all rClldenta
C}( und their Imllt office IHhlreea la,
Sln�clburo, Oeorgla
n The llulilOlle IlI1(1 object of BRld
corpo-aucn III pecunlnr-y gl\ln Bnd
uront to Ita BhAreholder8 Tho geneml
nature of the bUlllnclI.!I 10 be trnnsAC­
ed III. unCI the ccrpornte powere ue­
IIlred ore
(11) To engago III the geneml res­
tuurum blllhlMS, which Include. pre­
Imrlng lind serving to the public. roode
1I111J bC\'elllJ;c'
(II) '1'0 engllgc III Atl) Rlitl nil oner­
nUona Incident to the relltllnMlnt bUBI-
11(1118
I
(c) To buy and .ell relll Mtlllte. R-C-
2���e'o:'j�jl I\���II r���'1 J:r:3' :��I���l�
propert)' 1111111 to delll with the AIlme In
BUY m(lnller tlUH nUlY seem expl,ldlellt
(d) 1'('0 hove all of the IlOwen and
ellJoy nil of tho Ilrl\'i1egee enUlnerat-
611 In Seolion" :12-18:17 (lnd 2:1-1870 of
the Code of Oeorlfta nnd .11 ot the
�:t"r,� �,'::i:ri:"��!181��1��_el�u�;era::d
'ode Rnd nil or the powera �lId prlvl­
legee enumerlHed therein ore "",de a
pnrt hereof 10 the 88.me extent n. If
the 88.me were QUO[ed herein
.. The tlllle rer which IIuhl c·orJl(lra·
lion II to hllve existence III thirty-five
(86) Yellrll
Ii The ",mount or the cupit.' With
���I�I�ht�\r ��r�W;��I�\r>o will I�Klu hu.l-
6 The nmount of .1l11i co.pltnl Btock
IINunll)' pAill In II '50.00000
NOTICE
Oeoll!lla Bu1\och Count)"·
B)' the Iluthorlty \'elltell In UH 11)
the GeOI gin Colie, \\ e 110, here)))" lIulg­
illite tho Bulloch lIelRllI, Il Ilewspll.per
publillie(i In Sllllcsboro. Oeorgla, Bul­
loch Courlly. AI! the om Inl gazette
for the Itlld count), beginning Jllnunr)
1,1967
Georgia' BUIt�I�Tt"o�.'I��
To Whom It MIlY Concern
J II MeUII or OullOI:h Count)', etete
of Oeoq;IA hinting uPlllle<.\ rnr tenere
ot nllmlllllll'utioll with will nuuexed
on the eeuue of Henr)' YOlinK. de­
cenaad, IIHe of IIlllll count)'
Thill I" to cite the creditors, legntee"
nne uevteeea 10 he nnd appear .lit the
next December term, 1966, of me-coun.
of Olttlulll) of HUhl 'ount), to snow
Cit use why lIuoli lellf)! II of /ltlmlnllllrll.-
II���I�::���(I t�:�l I�I�I:;�I�}I�I :!f)I�'Ie::le
ONUnllf)' of BlIlIol'h County, tbll the
't�\gU) of N°;:�Tb�{TII�r!�\s, OrdIIlRr)'
PETITION TO SUPERIOR COURT
FOR BUSINESS CORPORATION
OJ:"lOHOIA, Bulloch COUll!).
To the 1I01101llbic J L ncnfroe,
.Iudge of the BUI>erlor Court of 8\lld
Count)
JOleph 0 I-"runklln, Mra EliSAbeth
M I"rllnkllll !llitl MI'l elizabeth ItOll"­
IIIAIlIl herellillfler called Ilppllcant!!.
bring thlll UPllllcu!loli for the Krunllng
�!hll �':;g��cfo !��I�l ��:,��lilleorfu1r���:�
fuell!
I The) desire to! tlloIll8el" ..... theh
nl!lIocllltes And 11iCCOI!80IS, to be In­
corllOrated under the nllnle of
"F ItANKI.. IN·S HF.B'I'A UrtANT, INC."
The principal oftl!!e null plnce. of bllll-
ORDER OF COURT
BULLOCH COUNTY ••• STATESBORO, GA..... STATEMENT OF INCOME AND
EXPENSES FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1956
INCOME
GENERAL:
Ad Valorem Taxes ' . . . .. 220,613.60
... .... 1,599.84
5222,213.44
Mr. nnd 1\lIs. Eugene Fontallle
and httle son of Albuny spent lust
weekend helf! \\ Ith his futher, C.
B F'ontnme.
Mr. nnd MIS. 0 B l\lcl�nughlin,
'und Misses Putty Hnd Judy Mc­
Luughllll of Pensllcolu, Fin, 1\Ir
and Mrs. WIlham l\IcElveen of
Wuycross nnd Dr and Mrs. Ralph
G. Ellis, Jr .• of Aynor, S. C. will
sJlend the Thunksgl\'lng' holidays
With thell' parents, Mr. and Mrs.\ :=:; ;;;; ;;-_•••••-.;;-;;-;;-...;;;;;:.._-_
W Lee McElveen.
i\ltss Betty Upclllll ch and 'Roy
Worthington, of AlInntn nnd BIlly
IUpchurch of Vldaha nnd Suvan­noh will spend the Thanksglvlllg
Other Income . . ..
ROADS AND BRIDGES:
fuel 0,1 Tax ..
Road Granls ..
Other Income.
. 6-1,465,57
. .. 62,965.00
. .. 2,042.09
1129,472.66
PUBLIC HEALTH:
Stale Board of Heahh
Other Income ..
16,459.80
100,00
116,559.80
COURTS:
Clerk of Court
Cost Bills:
............. 1,587.42
.............. 11,776.76
7,55
126,1 21.1 2
TOTAL INCOME fOR YEAR ....... S394,367,02
EXPENSES
GENERAL:
Salaries and Wages:
Chairman of Commissioners
Members of Commissioners
Clerk of Commissioners .....
County Attorney
Group Imurance ....
Forcstry Commission
Other Expenses
S 5,400,00
1,200.00
2,456.52
600,00
2,571.12
7,774..23
8,854,03,
S28,855.90
TAX COMMISSIONER:
Salaries and Wages:
Commissioner .
Assistant Commissioner .
Clerk of Commissioner .....
Collecting Back Taxes
Errors and Releases .
Other Expenses
4,800.00
2,100,00
612.sb
2,478.82
13,721.14
2,001.98
'25,714.44
ROADS AND BRIDGES:
Rights of Ways:
Lund
Moving HOllscs
WII"C Fence ..
Bridge Materials ..
Road Malerials
Other Expenses ...
3,344.59
2,78075
6,378.51
15,182.43
17,502.19
13,344,30
558,53277
PUBLIC WORKS CAMP:
Salaries and Wages ..
PrO\'iSIOIlS and Supplies .
Clothing and Bedding . . ..
Physician lind Drugs'. ..
Concrete Pipe
Parts and Repairs
Gas and Oil ...
Other Expenses
29,252.49
J2,741.61
2,159.96
2,155.85
6,80',76
.. 19,386,39
15,957.19
... 9,184 71
$97,645.96
COUNTY AGENT:
Salaries and 'Vages:
County Agent
Asslstanl County Agent .....
4,500.00
2,160.00
EXPENSES EXPENSES
Secretary County Agent ....
Colored County Agent ...
Secretary Count)' Agcllt. . .
Other Expenses .. . . ... . . .
raving Walks ........
Other EXlleltSCS ......••.••.•..•.....
.. .. 1,697.35
.. 1,189.63
S7,51517
.. 1,068.00
2,895.00
'360.00
2,645.M
SI3,628.M JAIL.
Hcat, Lights and Water : .
Oilier Expenses .� •
761.77
1,127,118
11,889.25
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT:
Salaries and Wages:
Agent ..
AssiSlanl Agent ..
Building Repairs ..
Other Expen..,. . .
2,396.76
1,881.00
3,298,85
325,00
PUBLIC HEALTH:
Counly Award
Hospital Redemplion fund ..
OIher Expen... .. .. . ...
.................. 29,804,46
.. ...... 14,960,80
1,358.22
&46.123,48
17,901.61
COUNTY POLICE:
Saleri.. and Wag.. :
Chief of Police .
A.. iolanl Chief of Police .....
Other Expenses ......
PUBLIC WELfARE:
Coullly Award. .. .. ..
Hoopilel:
Charity Patienta .
Other Expen""" ..
2,520.00
2,242.50
512,42
19,518,96
8,962.20
1,003.96'
15,274,92
REGISTRARS :
Salaries and Wages. ,. . .. .. . . .
Other Expen .
130,065.12
76000
61.46
TYPHUS CONTROL:
Salari .. and Wages , ..
OIher Expen""" .
2,100,00
'W9.41
S821.46
TAX EQUALIZERS:
Salaries and Wages "i' 3,575.00
Other Expenses . .. . 214.79
12,809.41
TOTAL EXPENSES fOR YEAR. .. 1384,299.13"
13,789,79 INCOME IN EXCESS Of EXPENSES.
'
.... L.. .. ... ,..... 10,067.89
1394,367.02
CORONER:
Salari.. and Wag...... 480.00
DONATIONS:
Chamber.. of Commerce
Regional Library .
Recreation Fund .
Library Repairs ..
OIher Donations
Sheet AtBalance1.200.002,500.00
5,000.00
901.62
565.10
SIO,I66,72
30, 1956June
SUPERIOR COURT:
Salaries and Wages:
Solicilor General
Clerk of Court .....
Assistant Clerks of Court .
Probale J u<!ge
Court Reporter. . . . .
Jury fe.. .
Sheriff .
, CURRENT ASSETS
Ca.h in bank:1,53336
5,838,28
6,033.95
245,00
1,213.20
3,939.00
.' 4,515,25
2,405.12
125,723.16
.... .. . .. .. 1·17,459.04
10,201.91
12,682.00
85,159.44
2,465,00
16,794.03
$144,761.50TOTAL CUJUIENl' ASSETS
FIXED ASSETS
CITY COURT:
Salaries and Wages:
J IIdge of C,ty Court 2,199.96
,1,999.92
6,555.71
2,77023
1,708.24
801.05
....... 5678,685.59
6,737.12
... .. 215,094.M
2,490.00
4,222.25
3,060,86
2,090.00
... $912,400.46
11,057,161.96
TOTAL FIXED ASSETS
S16,035.11
ORDi ARY.
71.50
755.25,
479.47
CURRENT LIABILITIES
�arrants PaYlible. . .... . S 6,435.00
SI,306.22 SURPLUS
COliRT HOUSE:
Salaries and Wages:
Janitor .
Heat, Lightn and Water �. ..
Painting and Repairs .. ..
Balance al July 1, 1955 . ... .,.. .
Add: Net Income for flenr .
... 11,040,659.07
10,067.89
.. ... $1,050,726.96
, Sl,057,16\.96
2,040,00
1,484.70
1,103.49
BALANCE AT JUNE 30,1956 .
I.
'Mum' Show
Winners Are
Announced
Senior4-H
Play Night
Celebration forannen
and MIS. Brunson, health. County Oank, Farm Oureau, Pro-, BULLOCH TIMES1\1181 Godbee, home
ImpfO\Oerpent,I
dueere Cooperative ASSOCiation,
I Thund." Noy. 22, 1956 EI.htMIss Brannen and John Thomas Bradley & Cone Feed & Seed, East I "'============Hodges, leadership, Wilham Smith Georgia Peanut Company, A. B •
and Johnny Deal meat animal, McDougald, \V W. Brannen, H FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
1\1&89 Brannen and Hugh Deal r c- Mlnkovlh & Sons, Bowen Furnl-
TO MEET NOVEMBER 19rention nnd Jnhunv Dekle soil I ture 00, E. A Smith Grain Com-
and w�ter and tln�tor ma:ntcn- pany, Collins Frozen Foods, andThe December 12 Senior 4-H unee. the Excelsior Electric Membership
�ll�sb J!:!�rv n\���� ���hb�n:rn�;:ISt� Juulcra that Will reeerve medals Coopera_·tI_v_e. �__
br tng a small gift and to play ut the pln�' night °ln Nho"lel mbedr E28d THANKSGIVING SERVICEgurnee The adult leaders Will serve ale MISS Annette 1\ ito e ,un '
the refreshments, Miss Betty Jo Brunson. public apenklng, MISS
Brannen, county president, IC- l\lalY Alice Belcbe: and Terry
pOI ts Ansley rect eutlon, Joe McGlamCi y,
The meeting Wednesday night Sybil Futch, Miss Belcher, and
turned Into a celebration pat-ty uf- Denny Rushing, poultry, Amelia
ter u few gnmes, because virtually Sue Wutels and Penny Sue Trap­
ever y one present was given one
nell home improvement, La i ry
or more medals for their outatand- Denl nnd Bill Smith, health, Jane
IIlg work this year !"hae�I�II�dl\���c)��:�rl��:1 h��� :ce��MISS Brunnen, !\fISS Muxlne
nouuca, I\ltss Trnpnell, gardening,Brunson. Billy Clifton and Bunny Ellen Mc Elveen, food prepuration,Deal received uchtev ement mednla, Bean Henley, Ronnie Williams, EdHugh Deul, Johnny Deal, and Brunson, Sammv Brannen field
�::��s N��\��laa;r���t�r�� a�\���i� Claps, Blll} and Jfnuuie Akins,
Dekle, citizenship, MISS Brunson, �;i�;'l\I�I���'e��,�P���� �,II�����! �l��MISS Mary Dekle, nnd Miss Bonnte del son und l\llss Alln Wull, breadDekle, clothing medals, 1\1ISS SOID- demonstlutlon
�;'��l.B��I��n, �:�12;I.f����ssd�1�:��S�:: These 4-H Club pi oJects ale
smIth, and Miss Carol Godbee gen- 'ponsoled by sevelal busllle,s STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICEclal food preparation, Johnny I flllllS 111 Stutcsbolo thut makes
Oeal forestry, MISS Nesmith and j these meduls pOSSIble They ule
Denny Rushing, gardening, MISS I the Sea Island Bank, Bulloch
The Fjrat Methodist Ohurch \V.
S C S Will meet III the follOWing:'
homes November 19 at 4 p. m .•
With the exception or LIly Mc-;
Crean Ch-cle, which meets on.
Tuesday, November 20 at 10 a m.
Ruby Lee, With MIS J P Collp's;
Inez wultams, Mrs Roger Rolland
SI , Sadie Maude Moore, MI'8. Ju­
han Hodges, Sadie Lee, Mrs J. R.
Donaldson, Oreta Sharp, Mrs. W_
The Bulloch County Home Dem­
onatrntton Council sponsored It's
Sixth annuli I Chrysanthemum Show
Friday, November 9, HL the Stales­
bora Regionnl Libt HI Y S\\ eep­
stakes winners were, Mrs .1 E I
Howland, JI , With rune blue r-ib­
bon spccrmena und l\hs Ralph l
Moore, With three blue ribbon ur- J
rnngements.
0001 prizes wei e donated And
won by the following Vtgorc-c­
Rackley Feed & Seed Stet e, Mrs
W W Jones, Plnnt--MI Fred H
Smith, Mrs J B Anderson. F'low­
er bowl-s-Statesboro Floral Shop,
Mrs C C. Daughtry, 100 Ibs
Plant Food - Producers Co-op,
Mrs Emmett Akina ; Rose Dus�
Bradley & Cone Feed & Seed 0,
Mrs George W Johnston, Plant­
Bulloch Floral Shop, Mrs 0 L
DaVIS; Plnnt.-Jones The Florist,
MIS BaSil Jones. t· I
Fifty 1\1 rllngements and 107
speCimens "ele exhibited at the
show The vnrlOus GUI den Clubs
of St.l\tcsboro PRltlclpnLed In the
show nddlng much to Its' Interest
and success
Judges ror the sho\\ were MIS
W L Adums, Clnxton, Mrs J
Eilts Pope, Mrs Snm Henderson
and !\Irs II R YRndle of Lyons,
Gn, and two npprentlce Judges
from Stntesboro, Mrs Waldo
Floyd und Mrs. J P Collins
The followlllg "ere Blue Rib
bon \\ Inners With their nrrange.
ments Clnss A-( I) A.rrangemcnt (2) Spidel Type, Mrs. J E Ro\\­
or CompOSition b}· Home Demon· In'ld, JI
strutlon lub member, Mrs Paul Anemoncs, one stem, MIS Rus­NeSinlth (2) Arrangement or SIC Rogers, !\lIS Delmas RushmgCOml)OSILIOn made by Gurden Club Jr, (2). Daisy, one stem, Mrsmember, Mrs 1':: L Andelson and Emory Lune, MIS W II Wood­Mrs Inmlln Foy, Jr Clnss B-(1) cock (3) MIS Delmas Rushlllg, Jr,Arrangement of chrysanthemums Mrs Russle Rogels (2), Mrs Leon
may be grown or not grown by Hollowny, MIS John A Gee, MrsHome Demonstration Club mem- W L BiShop, Mrs G C. Coleman,ber, Mn. Ralph Moore Class E - ,lI, !\Irs Rufus JOiner, Mrs E L
(1) Dried arrangements rrOm Nn- Womuck, Mrs J E Ro\\lnnd, Jr.tlve Materials (Home Delllonstra- Pompoms, one stem, Mrs M Ltlon Club member) Mrs Ralph Tnylor. !\Irs Emmet.t. Lee (2),Moore. (2) Dried Arrangements Mrs Wilham H. Smlt.h, Jr, Mrsfrom Native Materials (Garden John A Gee, Mrs Emmett Scott,Olub Member, Mrs. Lawrence Mal- Mrs L J Holloway (2), Mrs Rol­lard. Class F-(1) Small arrange- and Moore, Mrs W H Woodcock,
ment or composition (8 tnches Mrs Hamel Cnson, Mrs. Ben
overall) Hom e Demonstration JOIner
Club member, Mrs. Ralph Moore. OJuster, one stem, Mn. Delmas
Blue Ribbon winners In the 8pe- Rushmg, Jr (2), Mrs Homer Cas­dmen K'roups were Large Exhl- on, Mrs Allen Lallier (2) Mrs. Jbltion, one bloom, Mrs J E Row- E. Rowland, Jr ,Mrs E \V Camp­land, Jr., (3), Mrs. W L. Bishop bell, Mrs Comer Bird, Mrs Lamar
(2). Regular and Irregular
Re-l
HotchkiSS, Mrs Henry Quattle­flexes, Mrs. W H Woodcock Nov· baum, Mrs. R. 0 Lanier, Mr! Paul.Itleo, Qu111 Type, Mrs. W L 018- NeSmith (2) Mrs W. H Wood­
hop (2), Mrs. J. E. Rowland, Jr., cock, Mrs Stella Parker, Mrs.
Thunksgfving SCI vices Will be
held !It Bethlehem Peimitive Bup­
tlSt Church Ilt II u Ill, Tbursduy,
November 22. Elder CeciL Darity
of Macon, Will be the guest min­
ister The public IS Invited
W Brunnen; Lily McCloan, Mrs_
Read the Chlsslfled Ads HUll y Johnson
------- -------
ill,.
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE
CALL US
SMALL, APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIREO
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-2463
STATESBORO, GA.•The "My.tery Farm" pictured above I. the 37th farm to appear In the Bulloch Time. and i. a week.
ly feature apon.ored by the Sell. 1.land Bank In recolnlzln, and payinl tribute to the (arm famill ••
of our community The frr.t penon to correctly Id �nllfy the abo.e farm Will receive one year'••ub_
.crlpllon to the Bulloch Time. and the owner of t he farm will reullve a beautiful 5.7 mounted en.
larlment of the ori,lnal photolraph ab.olutely fre e, complimenh of the Sea hland Bank Identifi­
cation. mu.t be made In. penon at the Sea hland Bank. If you hke the weekly feature and delire
10 .ee It contmued, then an e.preUlon from the readen who look forward to it wltb the officia" of
the bank Will ,Ive .ome Index a. to ita reception by our readen ..
. II the lucky ticket and I ecelved the'
II2�gaUge Remmgton nutomutlC I'D· AdD shotgun nnd SIX boxes of shellsInner n ance ImmedIately follOWing the
dm-IThe Glijudettes held t\ dmne,! nel 1{I.lY lIendllx nnd IllS bandf h G d f fUI nlshed mUSIc fOI danCingand dance 01 t e ! unl smen 0 The inVited guests WOI e ColollelButtery f\ at the NnLlonul GUllld nnd Mrs B A .Johnson, Chaplain I:�II1l��: l'llday eVt.H\lIlg. Novcm· nnd MIS Habel t E H Peeples lindThe Almory wa!! attractively 1\11. nnd Mrs Ewell Bnlley ,
decorated with corn "tlliks. pUllIp- DR. LESLIE S. WILLIAMS \klns, moss nnd seasonnl flowers todenote the Thllnksglvlng season. HONORED AT MEETINGTurkey and dl essmg nnd all the I
trimmings wei e SCI ved buftet At the annual meetmg of the
style from a long table covered Gcorgm Daptlst Conventton In At­
With a whltc cloth and decorated lanta lust week, Dr L S WII­
With chrysunthemums, miniature hams, pastor of the First Baptist
turkeys and red candles In crystal Church, 'Aas chosen for two as.
holde� The guests were seated slgnments He was elected to give
at lanK' tables decorated similar to t.he report. on Christian Education
the buffet table at the 1057 session He was also
Billy Steptoe was the holder or appointed as a member of the ten
--'---'--------- I mun committee to nommate mem­
John A Gee, MIS Russle Rogers, I bers of the commltt.ees and boardsMrs Leon Holloway, Mrs. Bonnie of t.he convention
MorriS (2) and Mn. L. J. Hoho-Iway. Advertise in the Bulloch Time.
Guardettes Hold
,/
ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE QUALITY
COATS. SUITS. TOPPERS
46 were $34.95-12 were $39.95-12 were $45.00- $29YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO. 2
22 were $29.95-�9 were $24.95-9 were $22.95- $19YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO.3
21 were $19.95-7 were $17.95- $15YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO. 4
5 were $14.95- $12YOUR CHOJCE
GROUP NO. 5
4 were $49.50-7 were $55.00-3 were $59.50- $39YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO. 6
7 were $65.00- $49YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO.7
.
6 were $69.00-1 was $75,00- $59YOUR 'CHOICE
GROUP NO. 8
4 were $89.00-1 was $98.00- $79YOUR CHOICE
, GROUP NO. 9
5 were $129,�Cashmeres- $88YOUR CHOICE
For big jobs.:.smalljobs ...all jobs
FORD
7RVCKS
WOMEN'S and MISSES SUITS
6 only $1.'l.95 to $17.95.
14 only $22.95 & $24.95
$12
$19
6 only $29.95
7 only $34.95 to $39.95
$24
$29
BETTER SUITS
••• less to own ••• less to run ... lasts longerI too I
Most loadepace ror your money! New
Ford 8-ft. pickup box on 118-in wheelbase
gives up to 19 cu It more capaCIty than
uny other ,!,Ttonner! Regular 6}1Ht hox
on 110-m. wheelbase offers rull 45-cu (t
cnpllcity. Only Ford pickups offer the
economy of Ford·ploneercd Short Stroke
dmngn III your chOice of SIX or V-8 engme' Entire Stock of 49 Girls' Coats
4 were $,15.00-18 were $49.95-14 were $55.00-
10 were $59.50-9 were $69-3 were $75-Your choice $39
Were $5.95 to $29.95-
YOUR CHOJCE .
You &'lve In every way With Ford
trucks. First cost IS low, operating
costs are low, resale value is IlIgh,
and a 10-mllhon truck study proves
Ford trucks last longer!
And you get more for your money
With a Ford. For example, only
Ford gives you modern Short Stroke
power In every truck, every engine
- V-Ij or Six. And no one else can
The big fleets
buy more Ford trucks
than any other make
20o/00FF.match Ford's five billion miles of,Short Stroke engine expeTlence. You
get more comfort With a Dnvenzed
Cab, more safety With Ford's LIfe­
guard steel'lng wheel and double-grip
door latch.
From pIckups to BIG JOBS, for
tr licks that cost less, give you more
for YOUI' mOlley-see your local
Ford Dea ler!
ALL THIS AND S & H GREEN STAMPS TOO"
SECOND FLOOR
OZBURN-SORRIER FORDI INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
) ,
-BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN40,000 I'ERSONS BY ..AftBULLOCIIi COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM'OFNEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. NOV. 29. 1956
"Mail Early
For Xmas
II
Campaign
Postmnster Arthut Turner nt
Stnteaboro, launched his 1966
41l\tally Enrly For Ohi-istmus" Icampmgn today, und believes n
'Yo crd or two to the wise Will help
make YOUI Christmas and those or
your Jrtenda- and loved ones 8S
merry us It. should be
With Oln-latmne less thun n
month awny, the post office IS
geared .up right now to InSUI e the
delivery ot nil girt pncknges nnd
Oillistmns cUlds by December 25
but your coopel'utlOn IS cssentml
Speaking "bout hiS plnns, Post·
master Turner slud, "Thcl e's "bout
167 million people 10 this country
today More thon ever before.
!\lore people menns more Christ­
mas mB11 Thnt's why It's so 1m·
portant to have a helplOg hand
from the public to "Mall Early For
Christmas tI The postmaster es­
Ilectnlly directed hiS allpeal t.o "the
lady of the house," because she
usually selects the Ohrmtmas
cards buys most or the gifts nnd
see, to It that the Ohrlstmas mai1- D. A. C. Group Holds
mg list IS up-lo-date.
Pledletlng that thIS year's Luncheon MeetingChllstmas mall Will set a new all
time record, exceeding even tho Samt Philip's Pnrlsh Chaptcl,
number of pieces of mail hnndled Daughtels of the Amerlenn Oolon­hele In 1965, the post.master tllged IStS, lecently held n luncheon nn,dthat you tnke the followtng steps busmess meeting at MIS Bryant s
at once' Check your Ohrlstmas Kitchen Mrs B I Thornton, The regular monthly meetlllg ofcard lists very curefully-makc state I eitent ot Tallulah Lodge, the Statesboro B & P W Club
sure that each address includes GeorglB, was the guest of honor was held at Mrs Bryant's Kitchenthe full name, street and numbel, and speakerifor the occasion. on Monduy evening, November 19
City, zone and slute. Then, se-
Th� officers for the Saint Phll� The career advancement com.cure Pamphlet No.2 at the I'ost
'Ch t l\t J P Foy mlttee With Mrs. LOIS Scearce,office, telling you all about
PACk-liP
s
t. a�f�� a��wa:; L' Preeto: chalrmlln, was III charge or theagmg and wrapping parcels for regen, M J B program Feotured on the programmailing and Pamphlet No.3, glv- rlUs, first vice regent. rs. . were three Savannah B. &P. W.ing full details on domestic postage Averitt, s;:ontl vice hre�ent, :rs., members Mrs Bessie Mltlldlestrates and fees. Stock up on WWald�'E F��I de, ;r ap ���!rdl�s. state ca�eer advancement chair.stamps at the same time. y " g man Miss Veda Royall chairmanAsk 'for free labels reading uAll secretary; Mrs. James P COl��S•• of District 4, and Mrs. Carrie LeeFor Local Dellvery" and HAll For corresponding secretary,
.M
ss
Hankerson • state vice-presidentOut of Town Delivery," so that Mae Kennedy, trensurer,. !\tTIS and progr�m coordmator.you can speed arrival of your Burdette Lane, historian, ss
Christmas cards hr sorting and ty- Hattie Powell, auditor' ad�lrre�s ��ti!��e�b�:�:i:en ol;���:�ing them in two separate lfundles
Advancement. She outlined the re-With the addresses all facing one
Homemakers qUlsltes needed by a woman In or-wax· modest Investment In heavy �1�ln!� ;�:a�:�!� Ps���t�:�:!r�O�;wrapping paper, sturdy empty Entertama good-grooming, self-confidence, acartons, strong cord Dad crafCpa· willlngnesa to learn, mner-security,per adhesive tape will pay. big divl-
Kiwamos ability to take adVice. courage to��:�:h�� ����stC::!�V;��'::. of your �:�;: :1J:�':��nl:lc:�:;:�I:nnt:i
The Future Homemakers of Ideas, ability to give a 8elf-analysis
of oneself, and skill in human re­
lations.
'TheWomen' Hunnicutts
To Be Given; Successful.
December 6
-
Farmers
Time, Place
And Details
Undecided
Opening their 1956-67 season on The Ilurlnlcutts from Bulloch
Thursday. December 6th, th, County nre a famll} clan of sllmll
Statesboro Little Theatre Will pre, but successful Inrmurs.
sent Dlare Boothe Luce'a hilarious They seem to huve the rcqutsncs
sattre, "The Women" Curtam for good fUllIlIlIg, among them be­
tllnu IS 8 16 p 01 ut the Gc·orgl8 IIII;' (I) Good so" In n sec bon
Touchers College nuditortum Ad- where 111111 nnd ether cllmatie eon­
miSSIOn IS $1 00 for adults and 60c ditione nrc usuully fllvoluble, (2)
(01 children Tickets mny be 'pur- A love fOI the land lind for- farm­
chueed from Rny member of the mg, (:1) Good judgumunt, III gut­
club 01 110m Bel nUl d MorriS at tlllg thinKS dOlle right. Ilt the light
B B MOIiIS Grocery Company time (4) Coopt:rnttng' With the
WiLh,n cast of rOI ty nnd cleverl county ngent 11\ following I ceolll­
s�enes the III oductlon IS the most mended PlllctlCtl!!l In 1I01! testing,
extensive ever undel·taken by th, fCl tl!tzntlon, \ Ilrli!hes, cultlvallon,
groUll. A successful Broadwat disease und IllslIet control as leCOIII-
play, motion IHcture and TV pro- mended by the eXllerlment stat.lolis
ductlon the story of the play re- lind college of o.grlculture, Rnd (6)
volves around Mary Hames' (l\lary Hard work for long hours when
Henderson) rocky road to Reno necessal'Y.
after she discovers the other worn- The 1)8trlarch of the elon IS prob­
an In her husband's life, Crystal ably A S Hunnicut, Yo ho hvcs III
Allen (Mar�aret Ann Dekle). 1 a modest, but comfortable, homl!
She is "advilled" by her In Statesboro thut is eqUipped with
• "friends," the catty SylVia (Rel�
all moder'h conveniences He owns
Rosenga t), the intellectual Nan 48 ncres of K'ood sandy loam sotl
(Frieda Gornant), the cynic I at the �dge of town alld rents an
Edith (Jan Murphy) and the In- additional 40 nctes from his neigh·
nocent Peggy (Sue Whaley). A bors. He plants cotton, corn, pea­
'ast moving, witty comedy, the nuts, S\\ eeL potatoe1! and g'luzing
play's locale shlttft between New ClOpS . John P Lee, 60, Bulloch CountyYork Olty Rnd Reno OthelS of the Hunlllcutt fnllllly tux commlssloncl, dted 1I.xJlect�Other major characters are Itve WIUUll viSiting and bort owing edly last Wednesduy nfternoon
Jane, the maid (Rose FrankJin), distance They plant the crops Mr Lee suffeled a stloke while
Maggie, the cook (Irby Franklin�, cOlllmon to the A S Hunnicutt fishing With IllS SOli nOlll hl.:re and
Little Mary, Mrs. Haines' daugh- (nrOl, wl�ll, the addition of snlall died en route t.o Il hoslllt,,1ter (Curolyn Kenun), Mrs. More- aCleuges of flue·cured tobacco He WIIS named t.ux commlsslon­
hend, Mrs. Haines' mother (Ann They fill glOw out and market er In 1053 and was recently le­Gunter), Mrs. Wflgst.arf (Mrs. t hogs, produce chickens, eggs and elected for a roul'-year term lieJ Brown), Olga, the manicurirt vegetables fOI hOllie \.ise, and on had preViously served three terms
(Carmen Morris), ExerCise ]�- some of the farms a few head of as Bullooh Couflty tax 'receiver
d'structress (Martha Haun), Coun- beef cattle for market fire raised Mr Lee was the 80n of the lute Ju ge stes8 De Luge (Mrs J. Brantley According to 0 L Blanyon, Ag· Winfield S. Lee and l\1algaret _Johnson, Sr.), MISS Fordyce (Dot ronoml!t of the Geolg18 Extension Moore Lee He Is survived by hiS Ch TBrannon) .... The play is directed Service, collon has been.one or the Wife, Susie Jones Lee; one son, arge 0by Mrs. Les Wlt"te and Mrs. Ea,llcropsln which t.he Hunntcutts have Wmfleld Lee, St.atesboro, one SIS- A sman private plane pluncedAlien. ! excelled How \\ ell they have suc- ter, Mrs R L. Cone, Sr, States· G d Jury Into a pine Iroove near the State..The Little Theatre has produce:d ceeded With cotton can be seen by bora, one brother, George R. Lee, rClll boro city limite early W:edneadaysuch l11ts in the past as "The Cu· the record they have nmde In lhe Pensacola, Fla, nnd se\'ernl nieces mor.nmK', November 21 and buntrious Savage", uClaudla," "Ram· Georgia 5-Acle Cotton Production and nephews (Editor's Note: The judge's into flames The pilot and twoshackle Inn" "The Long Mirror" Contest ns follows: t-"uneral services wele held last chflrge to tho grand jury at the be. passengers were killed.
"Angel St�et" and liThe Little 1940-A. S. Hunnicutt, Sr, first Thursday at 4 p m at the States- gmnlng ot IIBlg" qourt has alway,s The dead were Henry E. OUfton,Revue." prize-Southeast Georgia District boro Primitive BaptiBt Church, been of Interest and importance to 38, o� ... Statesboro; Garland1050-A. S Hunnicutt, Sr, first With Elder T, Roe Scott In charge'lthe people
of the county. Though (Hump) Campbell, 27, a Itudent(Continued on Puge 6) Burial was in thu EastfJlde ceme� the t.1l term waft held on October and star baaketball phiyer at GTC,R lew II Co tery. - 22 we feel that it stili holds many and Bob Fuqua, 27, of HtlIlard,oc e •
D 1
Barnes Funeral lIome wa" In
I
Items of news value anlji is there· Fla., a pre�medic.1 student a,Ann,
;- Blue evi s charge of arrangements ' rore reproduce'if as Judg' Renfroe GTC.ounces- Ii, " made-'the,chsrge on that,tate• ThIs T6, JIlin. piloted b,. ClItion,
.
"
-
Tak Mill S. E. Bulloch /18
tho I••t Inot.allment.)
w.. trappo.' In a d.n.. ,•• �a�Promotion e - en doseonded ab.ut a or a ., m, on
F °d
' Gentlemen, a rew weeks age the the area, and fr.m the rtporia dieAnnouncement was made re- Last n ay FHA. H Ids I newspapers of thi." country had plana had made Iweepa Over thecently of the promot.lon ot Joseph \ •• 0 what they called "newspaper efty tor an hour or more In an at-Woodcock, Jr., to the position of
•
woek" Now I am sure some at you tempt to land. The lIehu had beensupervisor, receiving and rough The Statesboro High Blue Devils Meeting remembel" (rom havirw studied his· turned on at the airport but thestores department. completed their regular football tor)', t.hat about tHe year 1450 heavy fo, made the vl.lblU�In making the announcement, schedule last week when they Southeast Bulloch High held its there was an old German who was zero.Ralph A. Pureelli, general mana- trounced Millen. Their 20·0 vic· monthly F. H A. meetmg Tues- named Gutenberg, that Invented The plane, of wbleh Clif�n ....ger, said that he was particularly tory o\'er Millen gave the Blue day, November 13, 1966, In the the printing pre.. In that year the part owner, struck the lIfOund JUltpleased since Mr. Woodcock IS the DeVils a perfect record of 10, wins Home Economics Department. ground work for 8- now industry off 1lirhway 80 north, nearoldest local employee at States- and no losses lor the season. In- The meeting was called to order wall laid Without newspapen, and Strlek'o wreckln.. ,a.d, Flam..bora. He came With the plant eluded in this record were the five .by the vlce�prosldent, Ernestine tree newspapers, there could be immedlatel, enveloped the Wleek­February I, according to Mr. Pur. regional victories that brought the NeSmith, acting In this capacity no free society today. Today In the .,e, charrin, the bodl.. almCflt be­celli, and was In maintenance un· Blue Devils the Region 2·A champ- In the absence of the president, United Stat.es, -rreedom of the yond reeoarnltlon. IdenttfieaUoDtil the receiving department began lonshlp. The Blue Devils are coach- Betty Joyce Williams. Substituting preaa, is being threatened by spec- wu mad. lrom penou! effectaoperating. He was then trans· ed by Ernest Teel and hiS assistant tor the aecretary, Helen Cribbs, lal interest groups. In fact, the last found on the bodl••ferred to this section so' that his Ray Williams According to the was Jessie Lou Clarke, who reid' Le�islature of Georgia pasted an Mr. OUfton, a native of Bullochwarehousing experience with the records It has been several years the mmutes ot the last meetlng.lact whereby these daily newspap- County, owned and operated theJerome Construction Company since a Statesboro eloven has com� Glenda Harden was \lrogram I ers, and why they just refer In CHfton Photo&'I'Aph, Studio forcould be utlHzed. pleted such a successful season. chairman and presented a Thanks- general terms to newsp.pen, If It the put nine ,eanAs supervisor of receiving and .The Blue Devils will play the giving p�ol'ram. Betty Sue Mc. had a circulation In anyone county He Ia survived b� hla wife, lin.rou.h stores, Mr. Woodcock IS re- Winner of the Region I-A contests Corkle gave the devotional. Jane you could sue in that county that Anoette Crumble, CUfton ofsponslble for checking of all In- early In December.� The date and Bragan told a Thanksgiving .tory newspaper, for libel. Well now, Statuboroj one son. H8017 AltoDcoming materlaia and the proper their opponent will be announced and Carlyle lanier led the group you are not a news gatherer and I Olifton, Jr.. Statesboro j twodistribution of them and will be after this week when Lakeview, In a game am not any news gatherer. If It ciaul'htela, Rochelle and Charlotteunder the direct supervisu{n of C. Summerville, and EIiJay meet this A style show was presented by
I
(Continued on Page 2)
Clifton, both or Newtonville,F. Raith, superVisor, purchasing week to untie the three way knot the tenth grade students. The girls Mall. j his mother, Mrs. Remerand production department ThiS that Will determine t.he champion were very proud ot their skIrts and LOCAL STUDENTS TAKE 'Olifton, Statesboro, one brother,function assumes an Important of Region I-A. . blouses that they modeled. This ,W P. Clifton, also of Statesboro.'part In an assembly operation such Lnkevlew and EltJay are schedul- sewmg project was interestmg be.,
PART IN MASQUEftS PLAY
Fu I s rvl es were held lutas JS done at the local plant In that ed to mect In t.he first. of the �Ie cause they learned a new mothod James Hathcock and Jim ·Park Frlda;e:� N�w
c
Hope Methodisthundreds of parts are needed In plny-offs and the victor ot t IS of sewing calleld the "Bishop two Georgia Teachers Oolleg� Ohurch. Rev. Ernest Veal, pastoreach product and more thun u half ��I1�:��II�::�I�: W��h h�un.;,�:r:III�� Method". Each student uBcd the students rrom Bulloch Oounty had of New Hope Church, Rev. nandozen Items are belllg produced Y g
b
same pattern, but waB allo'Ved to parts In "Summer and Smok, /I Williams of the First MethodistLong time reSidents of Bulloch ���t�!b��:�: �I �:n���t.e:� :11�at: UHe any color or deSign In a cotton Muaquers fall quarter productl�n Ohurch dr Statesboro, and ElburnCounty, Mr Woodcock, hiS Wife, that Will be an�lounced fubrlc that was sUltnble tor h�r which was presented at McCroan Mo�re, minister of the Statesboro,Lynne, and their three children re- The wlOner of thl! Statesboro Ba�I��seFI��retleBIPuar�ngB:��el.· �!�� Auditorium last Tuesday and Christian Church, eondueted th8R I- Side at 101 West Jones Avenue , ,I ,I, Wednesdau ntghts servicese Igious Educator At b"'me WIll tll:n meet the vIctor of Brannen, Oobby Jean Crosby, Ory- ,. .
��,_EI B . Ch h
the Region 3-A und 4-A contest, stul DeLoach, Joyce Lanier, MflryCh
.
ti Ch ch
mer aptist urc ror the state title The battle be- Ellen RIgdon, Hlld. Shuman,rJS an ur tween Stntesboro Blue DeVils nnt! Jeanette Cribbs, Jeanet.te
MCCOY'I
Holds Annual Rally RegIon I-A WIll take pillce on the LOUIse Baker JImmy Lou Klek-
�
.. I:��n���I��:�:�n6��r��a�� �i'nt��� The Elmer Bnptlst Church held Statesboro flcld
I ��:�:,r'an����I�;es �le:�se�orothYe�;:1 �t:el�.�I��:sed�cl�������r ��r� their A nnunl Rally OilY, SUllday, I{ 't R C Hefreshmcnts were served by theto Novembel 18th The attendance In erml . arr follOWing comlntttec Glendn nnr-ICllI1stmn churches of Georgm Will Sunday School wus 60, nnd III I J SICbe nt the Statesbol� chul eh on TrulI1ing Union 40 The orfellng Lions President ;ce��,' ���lc�10���,lIl.r�d�nn�eSr�1����Su���nypl�r����I�; :;�ere t. dls- for the day wus $2,123 f.I� LIS com- Junelle Knight., Sue Pye, und MillY Jpared to lust yeuls offcflng of The SllltesbOio Lions Club lin· F t
I
cuss With the members their Sun- $062 68 nounced the elc�tlon tillS week of
00 e
_ddy school proglam, and It IS ex- Rev. Coy N Rnffleld of Panamn Kermit R C,ur liS prClHdent of the PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
I
pected that With thiS help the City Flolul LIS the get nlln 10cIII club to fill the unc__xplrcd Tlcll\lIch school flloglam \\111 lecelve Istel' fOI thend��'
u s -
term or Ray McMichael l\lr Mc- Ci el': S��t::bo:�1:r�11�tl� B$!uP�I:tvaluflble nSSlstance Michael WIIS recently Iliomoted bu 3 'I W h ehc I n a, ec m OrTho Sunday School and church " 1(1 III tee urci nnnox at a'�1
SCIVICCS \\111 be held at the usual WAS THIS YOU? �I��\GI������I �1�\�;!�I�:���)any lind IS o'clock Hostesses Will be Mrs Tpluce, the old gymnaSium of GTC Who wns the duppCl "Man l\lt Cnrr wus nnmcd prcsl(lollt Roe Scott tlnd MIS Beillurd Bunksnnd he wIll'be here at 1015 A About Town" who on E.J'lduy was nt the legulnr noon meeLIIIg oC the COMPLETES TRAININGgood uttcndnnce IS UI ged dressed III striped t.rousers, With Lions Club willch wnS held Inst Bobby H. Mallard, son or l\flbluck cant, black and wtllte stllped Tuesday at Mrs Bryunt's Kitchen and
...
Mrs Cap Mallard, Rt 6,nOOl{MOBILE SCHEDULE tiC, n derby Ilnd swngger stick" It IS u pohcylof the club thut the Stlltesboro, gluduatcd from recruitIf the first Indy to Identify thiS fll'St and second vice pi cSldents trnlnmg November S at the NavalFOR COMING WEEK ����I:,n��n S::�ul�rlkt�!e!��h!I:�I� ����?:�;�Ic�h�� ��I�e; ��c��cc:.r��� I Training Center, Great Lakes, IIIThe Bookmobile Will VISit the be gwen two tickets to the picture due to other- obligations both of �D=O@�O�@follOWing schools and communtties shOWing today and tomorrow at the vice preSidents hnd to decline 'R-&r::s<iS lbrn(}iJduring the commg week the Georglll Thellter Arter re-, the office mnktng 1t necessnry to lSMontJuy, Dec 3-WesL<;lde com- ceivlIlg her tlcknt.'i, If thro lady will hold an electionmuntty III the mornmg, Brooklet (mil at the Statesboro Floral Shop Mr eprr is a charter membernt 3 30 III the afternoon 'she WIll be given I;l lovely orchid and l1ast preSident of the loco I or­TlIesdl\Y, Dcc 4-Nevlls schopl With compliments oC Bill Hollowiy, gnmzatton. He is cashier of theand community the proprietor For a free hair Sea Island Bank. Several monthsWednesday, Dec. 5-Preetorla styling, call Chrlstme's Beauty ago he was the recipient of a highCommunity. Shop for an appomtment. Lions award for bringing over 50Thursday, Dec. 6-Wa r n 0 c k The lady described last week was memben loto the memberahip ofCommumty. Mrs. Jaok Savage. • the Statesboro Liona Club.
Now that the Statesboro Blu.
Devils have been declared 'Regloll
2-A ChulllpJons ror 1956, que.t..
tone artse concerning the time,
plill!.l! und detuils of the Region
pir"3'·off Some 01' the questiona .
Ilcnnnot be answered at thie time.The Georgia High School ASloe.
lntion niles states that In the Re ..
glOn play-orrs the even numbered
HuglOIl will be Uae host team In the
even numhered years which desla­
nates Statesboro os the place tor,. the llrst play-otf game. In 1958
the date for the first play-off wtll
The State.boro Blue Dull. _ Champion. of Rellon 2A _ recentlJ
II
be
I
the �v�kend of December 8received the ,Re,ion trophJ. Shown abo.. I. S. H. Sherman. prinCji- .. ��r�I���a�e�";tat��::r:e-::p��e��pal of State.boro Hllh School pre••aUnl lh. award to Col_It" ea •• i. Will be the winner or Region I .. Ady, captain of the .ictoriu. Blue D..U. a. Coach Erne.. T I, un· whlc.h bas not been determinedler, and Aut.tant Coach RaJ William., edreme rllht, 1-' From a finanCial standpoint ih.
hOIl\ team (Statesboro) standa to
gain vel y Iiitle and may .tand to
lose on the game. Accordinl to the
rules the "isltlnl teah! shan receive
8S a nllnlmum ,:1 00 per mUe one
way to be cilbrged against the ex­
penses or t.he gamei ten per cent
of the groBs shall be remitted to
t.he Slate Association, all expenses
ot the game shall be I)ald ineludln.
ofllclalB, flold expenses etc. j then
the net gate receipts (if any), shall
be divided equally between the two
teams.
Jo.eph Woodcock, Jr, olde.t local employee, from pOint of .ervice,
of Rockwell State.bora Corp, be,an hi. emploJment In February
in maintenance, then in recelvlna In the above photo, C. F. R.ilh,
.upervi.or of the pu.!'cha.ing and production department, i. con­
Iratulatinl him on bi. promotion a••uperYi.or of Jecei..-inl and
roulh .torale.
Shown above are officer. and member. of the Saint Philip'. Palll.h
chapter of the Da�Rhten of the American Colonl." Seated from
I.ft to right theJ are: Mn W. G NeVille, Mlu Mae KennedJ, Mra.
Erne.t E Brannen, Mn. Julian C. Lane, Mr. B I Thornton, who i.
State Relent and who .poke at their recent meetin.: Mn. J. P. Foy,
Mra. Edward L. Preetoriu •. Standinl left to rilbt, Mn. J B Anr·
itt, Mra. EmorJ Lane, Mi .. Betty Lane, Mra. I. A. Bra".nen, Mn.
Talmad,e Ram.e�, Mra. W,.her Aldred, Mra. Fred Blitcb, Mr.. J. L
N .... ,lIe, Miu Anna Bird and Mr.. W. L. Brannen.
Episcopal Bazaar To
Be Held December 1
JohnP.Lee
Is Stricken
Last WeekB&PWClub
Entertains
Visitors
The annual Christ'tnas baza.I' of
the Women's Auxlltary ot Trinity
Jo:!plscopnl Chuteh Will be held
Snturday, December 1 at the Mod­
el Laundry rrom lOa m. to 4 p m
Homemade cakt!s, candies, sand·
wlches with cotfee will be teatuled
In the rood line Many interelltmg
and novel articles will be otrel!ed
which Will Include aprons, gilts
f 01 children and stocking stutters
nnd muny othw handmade girts. Three Killed
InPICIIle
Crash Here
"Winfield Lee
Named To
'Tax Office
Southeast Bulloch High entertalll�
ed the Brooklet Klwants Club at
supper Thursday night, �ovember
16, 1056 in their lovely new home­
makmg department. The girls were
glad t,c? be ho!tesses to the Kiwan·
is Club during this par�ular week
which IS National Education We.k.
It was a pleasure to serve this
group in their n�w schoo). Mem­
bers of the Glee Club under the
After the featured addres8, a
panel discussion was conducted by
the out-of·town guests and the 10.
cal club president, Mrs. Minnte Lee
Johnson.
Prior to the program, Mrs. John.
son presided at a business session
to conelude several matters which
were carried over from the board
meeting held on November 8.
Mrs. Billie Carr. the health and
safety committee chairman, an.
nounced that the Bloodmobl1e
would be in Statesboro, December
10, and members were asked to
cooperate by giving blood as well
as by aS8ist1ng in tho publicity
throughout the county.
The cluL voted to c.ntrlbute $5
to the Muscular Dystrophy Fund
for Bu�h-County.
Mn. Johnson read a letter of
����g�::::r:� :�. ;::i:a�:�lf�
eontinue her 8ervices in this capac­
Ity due to time needed In the oper.
ation of her own business MISS
Alma Hopper was appOinted to
serve out the current term.
Mrs. Reba Clements was wel­
comed as a new member, und Mrs
Bobble HendriX was mtroduced as
a VISitor
On Saturday ol last week Win·
field J. t.ee was named tax com·
missioner of Bulloch Oounty to
.erve out the unexpired term oj his
father, John P. Lee, who died here
-Wednel!day of last week.
Lee, who has been serving a8 direction of Mrs. Jim Harley ga!e
deputy tax' commisaioner, was two musical selections
named by the Bulloch County '!lhe girls who helped m serving
commiu1Oners to serve until Dec· were Carlyle Lanier, Glenda Har.
-43mber 31, when his late father's den, _ Jessie Lou Clarke, Helen
term would have expired. Cribbs, Joyce Veal, Ernestme Ne.
John P. Lee was re·elected for Smith, June Sowell, Sara Ellen
a four·year term in the recent Lanier, Bonnie Fay Ward, and
general election and was awaiting Doris McClelland.
his new commission at the time of A style show waa presented to
hia death. the Kiwanis by a group of. tenthF, J. Williams, ordinary of Bul- grade girls. Danalyn Lee was the
loch County, hos called a speCial, narrator. Those taking part In the
election for December 18 for tax style show were Elise Baker, Nan­
commiSSIoner for a four-year term cy Ellen Rigdon, Hilda Shuman,
beginnmg January 1, 1967 The Sue Shuman, LoUIse Baker, Bobbie
lut day to qualify for the ofllc. Jean Brannen, Jeanette Cribbs,
W88 set as December 5th Dana.lyn L�e and Dorothy Lowe.
Deputy Commissioner Lee, who Mrs J H Hinton is the home-
assumed the office of tax commlS- makmg teacher and F. H. A. ad­
sloners last Saturduy has quahfled visor ut Southeast Bulloch High
in the December 18 election School
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